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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM STUDIED

This contract concerned chiral reactivity of AchE, and examined the topography of the enzyme subunit
with respect to a number of Independent kinetic and equilibrium indices of ligand orientation: bimolecular
inhibition, oxime reactivation, aging, and equilibrium dissociation constants. Organic synthesis was an Integral
part of these studies and we developed several families of achiral and chiral, and fluorescent and non-fluorescent
organophosphonates and reversible noncovalent probes. These agents were employed in study of AchE from
Torpedo, as one means for probing subunit topography, as well as in in vivo and in vitro studies concerning
cellular regulation of AchE.

Since all studies are either published or in press and have been described in previous semi-annual
Progress Reports, this FINAL REPORT will highlight our salient findings and will reference the appropriate papers
(enclosed). Copies of those papers that have been submitted but are currently under peer review (15,16) and
those that are in press (12-14) are not yet available so are not enclosed.

SUMMMARY OF RESEARCH FINDINGS

Fluoresent robes of acetvlcholinesterase. We have developed fluorescent methylphosphonates (NBD-aminoalkyl
methylphosphonofluoridates) that irreversibly modify the active center serine (2); these agents found utility In our
physiological studies on th6 .,itral medulla oblongata (1,4). Also, since they are environmentally sensitive, we
are currently employing ther, ., advantageous use in our examination of electrostatic relationships at the surface
of acetylcholinesterase (AchE) from Torpedo and butyryicholinesterase (BuchE) from human plasma (15). In ad-
dition we have developed reversible fluorescent agents, hexidium and decidium, that probe sites remote from the
active center (5,6,8). The latter agents have found utility In examining aging of organophosphonyl conjugates of
AchE and, In particular, In providing an assay independent of enzyme activity for monitoring aging-unduced loss
of the alkyl group (6, 11).

Inhibition, reactivation and aqinq of oraanophosphony conjugates of AchE. Our studies concern inhibition, reac-
tivation, and aging of organophosphonyl conjugates of AchE (5,6,10,11). We have found that while aging of these
conjugates shows a strong dependence on ionic strength and pH of the medium, the reaction kinetics are not
consistent with participation of a specific amino acid residue in this process. As such, these studies Indicated that
the bulk properties of the enzyme active center, rather than a defined amino acid residue, promote aging. Hence,
the aging mechanism provides an index of the thermodynamic activity of water within the active center.

As a means for extending these studies, we developed an experimentally feasible series of reactions for
synthesis of homologous enantiomeric organophosphorus agents In which assignment of configuration was
unambiguous (10). A number of enantiomeric agents were synthesized; a wide range of Inhibition constants was
observed. Bimolecular inhibition constants spanned 102_109 M1-min-1, equilibrium dissociation constants 10-3 -

107 M, and phosphonylation constants less than 1 to greater than 300 min-. A general but not absolute
preference for the Sp-enantiomer was observed. Cases were observed in which there was either no chiral
preference or an Inversion in chiral preference. These results illustrate clearly that there exists no absolute chiral
preference of AchE for methylphosphonates, and that any observed stereospecificty Is more critically dependent
on the nature of the ester moiety (-OR) and leaving group (-SR') surrounding phosphorus than on the absolute
configuration about the tetrahedral phosphorus. These studies represent the first unequivocal demonstration that
Rp-enantlomeric conjugates formed from bulky branched alkyl methylphosphonates undergo neither oxime
reactivation nor aging.

The "Wilsonlan" model of the enzyme active center, derived by I. B. Wilson from study of planar synthetic des

substrates, indicated the presence of an anionic site within 5A of the nucleophilic serine. As evidenced by chiral 4e
criteria, however, our studies Indicate that the active center contains two toraphically distinct sites within a
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circumscribed distance from the nucleophilic serine. In addition to the anionic site, there exists within 5A of the
reactive serine a hydrophobic alkyl-binding region in close proximity of the active center serine. This region is of
Importance since, as deduced from the reaction kinetics, association of alkyl groups within this region accelerates
blmolecular reaction.

Probing the acvl reglon of AchE with alkvlDhosphonates. In light of these studies, irreversible Inhibition of the en-
zyme active center serine can occur through occupation of either the anionic site or the hydrophobic site. As a
demonstration of these added degrees of freedom in inhibition, we examined reaction of AchE with alkylphos-
phonofluoridates containing n-alkyl chains spanning C1-C alkyl groups. All alkylphosphonofluoridates were
highly reactive (ki>10 s M'-min"1) leading to the conclusion that, while AchE expresses a chiral preference for Sp-
over Rp-enantiomers, the final orientation achieved by the organophosphonate on the enzyme surface Is
contingent on which one of the four tetrahedral faces undergo attach by the reactive serine. The identity of this
tetrahedral face will be governed, in turn, by the non-covalent interactions between the different groups
surrounding phosphorus and the enzyme surface. These studies are currently In progress under ARO
PROPOSAL NUMBER: 26582-LS; CONTRACT NUMBER: DAALO3-89-K-0063.

Cellular regulation of AchE. Finally, our studies concern cellular regulation of AchE and were undertaken as one
means for understanding the chronic effects of organophosphonates on cell metabolism. During these studies
we observed that calcium-entry blockers such as the dihydropyridine nifedipine caused marked reductions in the
amounts of AchE molecular forms in primary tissue cultures of avian pectoral muscle (13). These reductions were
time-dependent, requiring passage of 3 hours prior to any observable response, dose-dependent, with principal
actions occurring in the 1-100 nM range, greater on the 7S and 19S forms than on the 11.4S form, and occurred
almost exclusively with intracellular AchE coincident with a 2-fold reduction in the rate of secretion. The effects
were markedly more pronounced in skeletal muscle than in neurons, and differed from those observed for vera-
pamil, diltlazem, and the calcium ionophore A23187. These reductions indicate that nifedipine causes a reduction
in AchE biosynthesis. Since AchE forms are thought to arise from a single gene, these findings imply a link,.ge in
skeletal muscle between transcription and post-transcriptional processing of mRNA and ligand occupation of the
dihydropyridine receptor. This finding is novel and represents the first demonstration of a cell surface receptor
mediated event that leads to an alteration in cholinergic biosynthesis. In a related series of studies we have found
that denervation of anterior tibialis In rat leads to alterations In the non-denervated muscle In the contralateral limb
and in non-denervated diaphragm (7,12). These studies indicated the existence of a soluble diffusible
neurotrophic factor that alters intraellular metabolism of AchE.
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We have examined thle interaction of the nicotinic The nicotinic atcetv.1cholirie receptor (AcChR)l represents a
acetvicholine receptor wvith decidium diiodide, a bis- proItotypic t railnnitrane ligvand-regulated ion channel. Cooi-
quaternary analogue of ethidium containing 10 meth- pling, (/1receptor o~ccupatio/n with ion p/ermeability arises from
y' ene groups between the endocyclic and trimet'aylam- an interplayl between interconvertible funrtional states, mnod-
1110 quaternary nitrogens. lDecidium inhibits mono- ulated by the history of exptosure to agonist or a v-ariety of
[' 5 1iodo-a-toxin binding, inhibits agonist-elicited hecterotropic ligands.' such as phencyclidline (PCP) and local

Na' influx in intact cells. augments agonist competi- ats eis h mrig(ecito flgn-epneco
tion with mono-[ 1 1 liodo-a- toxin binding, and en- ln easadymircptrniypoesngicee
hances [ 3Hjphencyclidine (PCP) binding to a noncom- I~n eel yai eetrett ossigdsrt
petitive inhibitor'site. These effects occur over similIar but allostericallv interactive sites and functional domnains on
concentration ranges (half-maximum. effects between the receptor oligonier.
0.1 and 0.4 £/M). Thus, decidium binds to the agonist Fluorescent ligands containing 5-dimnethylamninonaphithal-
site and converts the receptor to a desensitized state enic-l-sulfvl (Dansykl (Heidinann and Changeux, 1979), pyr-
exhibiting increased affinity for agonist and hetero- enebutyl (Tan and Barrantes, 1980), or 7-nit robenzo-2-oxa-
tropic inhibitors. These properties are similar to me- 1, I-diazole (Prinz and Maelicke, 1983a, 19931); Bolger et (it.,
taphilic antagonists characterized in classical phar- 198-1) mieties have been employed to characterize effector
macology. At higher concentrations decidium associ- sites and mnechanismns underlying functional transitions of thle
ates directly with the noncompetitive inhibitor site nicoItinic recep/tor. These lig:.'nds emrit at wav-elengths shorter
ident.*fied by ['Hjphencyclidine binding. Dissociation ta50nmAligand -whicheisa aeegh rae
constants of decidium at this site in the resting and tliar 60)) un w/old lie useful for assessing 'ntersite distances
desensitized states are determined to be 29 and 1.2,i ' '",
respectively. Analysis of fluorescence excitation and thogI xianneeg rase.T hsed ehv
emission maxima reveal that binding to bo0th the ago- characterized the interaction of decidiumn diiodide with the
nist and noncompetitive inhibitor sites is associated AcChR. lDecidiurn is a fluorescent phenylphenanthridiumi an-
wvith -2-Un 1-! enhancement of fluorescence. The exci- il/gue Of' et hidfiim whichl -ontainls 10 mnet hylene groups, he-
tation maximum for decidiumn bound at the agonist site tween the endocyclic quater. .r:- nitrogen and the exocyclic
appears at 490 nm, while that for decidjuin bound at triiet hlamino) quaternary nitrogen. Hence, it contains an
the noncompetitive inhibitor site appears at 5,30 corn- inrerquaternarv distance identical to decainethonitom an1d its
pared to 480 nm in buffer. These results suggest that congeners xhich li: ve been widely studied in nico/tinic recep-
decidium experiences a more hydrophoibic environ- toIr fu/ct i//n.
ment upon binding to the nicotinic a.cetylcholine recep-
tor sites, particularly to the noncompetitive inhibitor
site. Fluorescence energy transfer betw..een N'-fluorcs-
cein isothiocyanate-Iysine-23 a-toxin (FITC-toxin),?
and decidium is not detected when each is bound to one
of the two agonist sites on the receptor. This allows a0 0 N
minimal distance to be estimated between fluoro- H N
phores. In contrast, energy transfer is observed be-
tween decidium nonspecifically associated with the
membrane or with nonspecific sites and the FITC-toxin
at the agonist sites.0
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ployed to determine the distance bet ween the two AcChRl jacketted, t ir-saniple turetted comnpartmentt. All fluorescence values
agni t-bdngitsuigNfloe n ioeovaniate-ly- were corrected for dilution resulting from audetl titrant, incidlent light

sre2 oraotxi(FT-oi)hon ooe n l~- scatter. and irnerfilter effects. Except whrnodectinad
din2 tobhe otr. IC-oi)bun ooe n ei emrissioni wavelengths were 290 and (320 rim, respectively'. In the caseditii t th oter.(,) direct t it rat iott a with ilec idiurti, fluorescence contrib -utions of theTo characterize the propertieF of decidiurtii, we utilized both tree ligarid were subtracted fronm total fluorescernce, and the specific
lie BC:31 clonal miuscle cell line and AcClff-errriched fluorescence enhianicemniit tarsos~ ligand concentration was plotted
miemrbrane fraginents fromi Torpedo cuairttica. RE3 F I -1I cells directly.
grow iii monolaver cultures arid elaborate utiiformilv distrib- For tmeasiurerments of conmpetitioni with other ligands, decidium and
uted surfarce AcChRs permitting simiultaneous rmeasuretment receptor conceintrations were 2..5 and 0.25 )uM\, respiectively. Data are

of recep~tor occupation and functional response icr the same plottedl to the formulation

popiulat ion of intact cells. 'Torpedo electric organs p~rovidle 1(4, f1 Ku I[Clg +111o
highlY enriched source of receptors for flutorescenrce measure- [/ - f]AL[

where f, fl arid fcare the observed decidiuni fluorescence, fluorescence

EXPI'IFI NTAL PROCEI)1UES when sites on the receptor are full% occupied, arid the fluorescence
when decidium is fulliv dissociatedi fror t e receptor. ID! and [C]

.Materiir-Cell culture media and fetal calf seruni were obtained represent the estimated free decidiun i nd coipet inc ligand concen-
from GIC 3. Rladioriuclides,:"'I and 2 2Na', and [H] P1CI' were ob- trat ions. arid KLI arid Kc represent their respective dissociation con-
tained carrier-tree from Do Pont-New England Nuclear. PCP wats rtants (I'avlor atid Lappi, 1975). Equation 1 assonmes that I] >> If,,
obtained froit the National Institute oif Drug Abuse. dY-TUItocurarinle arid that [b)] is in- excess of its hilading sites.
c hloride was a gift fromn Lilly. Dirrapllit hiditecaniithunt~iurni was. a gift Fltzoresccnicn Lifetime Analysis-Fluorescence lifet imes were deter-
rrori Dr. I. LP1. Rang )tUniversity College, London, England). ['road- rmined by the singie-pttoton-couriting technique using an EEY Sci-
itfti wias obtainedi from Stiith Kline, and Fretnchi. Mleproadift-n was, cttific ni.anosecond fluorescence spectrofluoronteter (La Jolla, CA)
prepared by rnetbvlating proadlifen wvithI iodomtetharte. Lidocainle mutt equipped with a [high pressure hydrogen arc lamp. Excitation and
carbainvlcf-olitie wvere fromt Sigma. The~ svit titsis anI chemical chtar- 111tissioni ands of' the FITC-toxini were select ively, monitored with
acterization of deciditim is described in B~eriman ct at. t 1987). Freshly ne40 ibrdarid 53Innarwhditefeneilrs
p repiaredl soloutions, of dec idiom in hbuffe r were cla ri fled b)'y filt rationi respectively. The filters used for measurement of the FITC-toxin
arid the decidiomn concentration deterrtined froni thre absortbance iit lif'etime were selected to eliinrate interference front decidium emis-
-IS)0 tnt ((,, 63000 NI-1 cmi'). Concentrated stock solotiotis were siim. in addition to the chiromiatic filters. Polaroid l-INP']3 tichroic
dissolved in acetoriitrile, protected f ,roni light, and stored at -10T. filiti loliirizers ( Norwood. NIAt were placed in the excitation and
FITC-toxiit was prepared as described elsewhere (.Jot' ason anrd Tay- observation paths. The emission plalurizer was rotated at arn angle of
bor, I1982) and purified by colunmn isoelectric focusing (Weilaind et ul., 55" relative to the verticall '1 oriented excitationt liolarizer to eliniinate
13713). Cobira ((-toxin )sianrnensis 21) wits isolated following te ie ethod artisotropic contributionis to the otiserved decay. Light scatter was
of Karlsson en a!. 1197 1) from Noja otijo sirn'ss veniom tMianlti corrected lby subtracting the decay curye., for sample., containing- all
Serperitarium, Salt Lake City, UT). N~ono-[ t2"l]iodo-(T-toxin (sior'iC1- the curooents excepit the luoropliore. The instrumental arrange-
sis .3) (1 l-lorheled o-toxin) was prepared and separated froni rionio& oent aria principles of dlata treatment have been discussed in detail
mnated and diiodo species by column isoelectric focusing. All other (Yguerabide, 1972; Johnson and Ygierabide. 19S5).
reagents, were at least reagent grade. Except where noted, all binditig Erierg - Trans/cr--Tle efficiency of dipolar resonance energy
and spectroscopic analyses were performed w~ith siamiples sttspendclE. trarisfer between a discrete donor arid acceptor pair is related to tile
in l1t) niM. NaCI, 10) rmt sodiunm phospharte buffer at pH- 7.4. distance (1?) separating the pair by Equation 2 (Forster, 19653).

Receptor Isolatiori-Recepitor-rich membrane fragments werte iso-
lated front 1'. califorrii electric organ following pubihlishied procedtures, R R5 11/E - 1 P) (2)
(,Johinson iind Yg-iterabide. 198.5; Reed et at., 1975). The specific
biriding activities oif the receptor preparations were measure R)I, thre distance at which transfer efficiency equals 50q, is 9.765 x
adsorpt ion of' >1-hibheled (i-toxin-receptor complexes onto DEAL- 5 J 1 ~)i;ThovraingrlJbteiextecacd:z
cellulose filters ISclionidt and Raftery, 1975) and ranged between I arid acceptor dipoles is thle integrated area of overlap between the
and 2 intiol of a-toximn-binhing sites/mng oif protein, donor emiission spectrum, lIo(), arid rthe accepitor absorption shiec-

Assay' s of Rceptor Occupation and Aronist-,uoimoloted Perrmeability trut, (.,) A) Equtation :31.
Response-KiNmet ic assay.s to measure ligand competition with the j,\f' X\4
ruitiaI rarte of '1-labeled is-toxin bindmai ng to AcC IiR in Torpedo j = (3) )A~.

mienmbranes were performed tisinig Whatin DE81 filter discs tof1,\)\
adsorb selectively the receptor-toxin comp~lex as described previotusly Q-dnastedno uairn ield iii the absence of acceptor and
(Weuland et al., 1976 1. To reduce noinspiecific adsorption of 1211_labeled rereents thre drefract re ofdeneir ewe oo n
(i-toxin, the filter discs .;ere acidl-washed as follows. Filters were rpeetterfatv ne ftemdu ewe oo n

hilaed ii 43C ICI'nethnolsoltio (12, /v) riditlowe lo accplor. K', thle orientation factor, accounts for the relative orienta-
tirili Of tire d101r01 t-ioission arid accepttor absorption t rarnsit ion dipokes.cool to riotti temperature over a 45-mmn period. The filters were A is the wavelength in cmr.

washed three times in distilled water with an overnight soak and (lien When dontor and acceptor are at separate sites oil a mnacronmolecule,
dried before rise. the efficiency of energy transfer )E,,) can lie measured liv

Asaso'ligamid competition with initial rates of 2.1 -labeled X
toxin binding arid agonist st imurlated :2Na' permealtility' in intaict E,=I-714r 4
BC3tI- I cells were perforried as describied previrously (Sirne and-
Taylor. 198)): B-rownt and T'aylor, 198:3). where 7;, arid , aire the fluorescence life'timfe.- of the (donror iii thle

I' 13 inding-Equilibriuim bindirng of, rurdiulabelert 1'CP was presence and absence of receptor, respectively (Forster, 1939).
metasutred by a nmodificationr of the cenitrifurgatiori assay, of Hheidiatin [lhe distanrce relationships between FITC-toxiri and decidiuni
et a/. (11(8:1 ,iis describ ed by Pal ma ct al. (19863). Cormpletitiron Iil~iniig bournrd to tie irgoriist sites onl thle AcC hR was exminted afteCr 15%( of
experjiients were an-alyzed by thre IGAND nonlinear curve-hirtirig the aguurist sites were occupied with the FITC-toxin. This value was
prrogram developied 1)iy Munson arid Rodbard 119S01. PCP~ affinity chosen as ai compiroriise between riaximiizing the signal from FITC-
toiward tie desensitiz.ed and resting states were determirned to he (1.-I toxin whl mirnimizing the niuniber of receptors with both agonist
arid 2.0 pum, respectively. Data points tire the mean of durplicaite sites occupjied wNithI FITC-toxin. Since FIt~oxini hiinds withl equal
sarmptles. ;irolnabilitv to either of tire two agonist sites, the forniula for a

Stvady* -state ISp(ctroscol) - Steadyv-statte fluoresrerice arid arbsorp- binromiial dist ribiution was used to estimnrfle the propotrt ion of doubly
turn measuirements were made with a SPEX Fl I IA spectrofluoro- -ersus singly occupied recepitors (liarnle and Karliri. 1978). With 15"
mreter arid a Perkiri-Elmier Lambda 3B3 spet rophoturneter, respec- of' all the a -tixin -binding sites occupied by' FIT'C-toxiri. 82% of thle
tively. F IT13- iriin-occupied recepit ors will have on ly one toxini molecule

Fluors~i-nre Tit ran ions 4; lectdiu rn A 5s'(cuti( n it 1110 the Recep - hb o u, anrd 17 7 will have t wo FITC -t oxitt mtolecules hou nd (cf. TFable
tor-lit rat ionc were c'arried ottt in I -ciii coivettvc usini a water- I iii lDamle aintI Karlin, 1977S), After the FlIT-oxin wais incubated
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Fic.. 1. Decidium inhibition of initial rates oif cobra 1-labeled a-toxin and carbamnylcholine-stirn-
ulated 2 2Na* influx in Torpedo inembranes and BC311- I cells. Initial rates oif Cl-hleled ,i-toxjn binding
to AcChR in F'orpedo niemibrane fragmnent (A) or rnonolavl'r Ht'3I1-1 cultures 1Ii were nmeasured in thle presence
of the indicated decidiumn concent rat ions. DaT a we re normaliiized to the rate of' o -tox in binding in thle absence of
decidium. C, initial rates of carbamivlcholinte-st i mulat il 2Na' influx were measured in BC3--1 cells in the presence
of W3 4 Nt cairbanivic holi ne plo-t he idicated dec idiumz conIlcent rrations. Experinien ta I den erinat ioris were made in)
duplicate. Filled circi',s 04). equ ilibriuma ex posu re G21 m in I to butfer conta in inrg tile indicat.ed decidillrn concenitra -

tions followed by initial rate mecasuremnents of Cit her '- -abeled o-toxin or corbamyilchioline-stimiulated 2 'Na'
influx in tile presence of the indicated dce idiomi conicentrations, pncirIceS (0), after equilihrat ion in Duffer alone
for 30 mmi, the instantanieous addition of deciditin and 4)-toxin (panlel A arid B3) or 60 Mi carhamicholine (pane!
C) starts tile res.pect it- initial rate mreaso rcnnen is. The solid luies represent nonlinitear best fits to the H-Iill equation.

with the AcChR, tne re-mlalning Irnoccupicd s'les were occupsiei bY at permeaibilit ,v ov-er basal vaIloes, indicating that it has no partial
near saturating concentration of decidinm, 10 gmt.. PCP (10 pa~tiIl) agon10ist act ivit v (data not shown).
-)resent to ptrevent deciditmiiiding- to the nmncorapetit ive inhibitor , 'lie dec id]in protection constants tdecreased 2-4 -fold when

site(. (lCidiutfl was added 30 min prior to instead of' simultaneouisly

with radiolabeled ti-toxin addition (Fig. 1, Table 1). This

RESITTSobservat ion stiggests that decidium possesses a limited capac-
itgst~rsity to convert AcChR to a state which displays increased

IDecidnlm Inthibiti~on of Initia! Ratc of "ILbe oi- Toxin affinity for decidium. Such a conversion in AcChR- state might
Bindng ,1(1Agoist-tionlotd ~C' Prmebiliv-Dei- occur bv decidium acting at the agonist site as at netaphilic

diutn ii.hibit ion of the initial rate of lIlabeled uV-toxin antagonist (Rang and Ritter, 1970a, 197 b) or by actinga at anl
binding to both Torpedo AcChRl-enriched membrane frog- allosteric site as a noncompetitive, heterotropic inhibitor. In
mients and in'.act 3C3H-t cells was examined after instanta- both cases, a slow conversion to a state possessing a higher
nenus and! prolonged (30) nin) exposure to deciditira. Decidium affinity for decidirrr is predicted.
inhibits ir-t.,xin Iiinding, to AcClnR in 'lorpedo membranes Decidium Inhibit in0AoitAtjoion of AcChJ? IPernic-
(Fig. IA ) and inl intact BC3H-1 cells (Fig. 113). In each case ability Response-To examine the mechanism of decidium
the binding protles exhibit H ill croefficienits (flu) less thbat) inhibition, the concentration dependence for carbamvlcholine
unity. Decidium also inhibits 22Na' influx stimulated by car- activation oIf' 2 Na' permeability was measured in BC3H-1
barnvlcholinL in SC3H1-l cells (Fig. 1C) at slighitly lower cells in the presence of deciditir. For comparison. a meta-
cuncent ratiotisbitwithI a somewhat steeperplrofile (Table I). philic antagonist. dinapbrthyldecamethonittm (R'ang- and Rit-
As seen in Torpedo INeubi", and Cohen, 1979: WeV iland arid ter, 19 70a, IJi) mAo), aind a classical antaga-nist, d-tubocirr-arine
*Ia -vlor, 1979) ann itn BC3I 1-1 cells (sine and 'favlor. 1981), were also examined. Increasing decidium corrett rations pro-
tile HI slope of less than unity for occuptatiotn s1 logests gressivelY shift thle carlaiamvcholine concentration-response
tilireqliivoiletice iif (leciduitni Nx,; for the two agonist sites oii curt-c to higher ag-onist concentrations ats well as reduce thle
tie recentir. T hr dependence 'In lower antagniist coricentra- maximal response obtained at saturation (Fig. 14)1. This
ions for blockade oft the funict ional resp~onse is consistent behavior indicates hothI comipet itive arid nonlcompetitive comn-

with tile conceptt that occupiation ofolnlv oInc of thle two sites pilrenits of deeniiit inhibition zore piresenit. Like decidium,
is aidequiate to ach iive loaict mtonl antagonismn ats dllcullited dinaphtti, -ldeeatnet honiuni displays apparent noneomlieritive
for tilie cla ~sical antogotiist- (Sine ;11,(d 'aT n I 28 lil inrtbit dion, consistent with coniversioni of AcCh to a desen-
conttroi-.qxeriments. dec-idititn alonte did not increas-e "Na* sitiiwo state incntpable of ehiainiu'i opening (Fig. 2/3). d-Trtbo-

TABLE- I
I'~uo,' n''stai> K1-,,, for dc( &iZc'i irlihitioui of/ .'u!til rates )irq'rharnLh!~':re;nluoe -.VO in/lux and

Ettects of ililtll2~1 or V1 rnili pirior (-leclilIrnl extrolre. lrtllilitonr oita avri' oitairill as described uillcr
.x~iwriniel'rli Pr-clnires" andl inl Fig. 1. Data \\cre iTtlkZ4d as descrild Ib- Sic arid Tis-Ior. !97(i. Values are

"iel ±5.A). ,irld n!h' lnatber of du'terlnirl.iti',n iret, i arkillV.es.

A, Chf -t1's ill! K. oi f P K

Intact He.1 I celils
30 inun t. 2 :', o.. x 10i I0l 2 1 0.1A i 1) :1,6 18 0 ~ t ().( )
ltnsti tanleous ~. 0 x 1 Io$ (),G(; -1 1Io, (.1 5.1 ). X 1(7 0x6 t0.07i -(l

Torpedo rtill, ranP es
:(1 thul 1.9 j ().2 X to (1,7 1 ('(( 12

I~~~~~~ ri" X ti1a0ClI :: C:I N 0.77 04- ) 0) (
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FI. 2. Antagonist inhibition of concentration-dependent FIG. 3. Decidium and meproadifen enhancemnent of carba-
carbamylcholine elicited Na permeability in BC3H-1 cells. mylcholine competition with the initial rate of '2 I-labeled a-22Na+ permeability elicited by the specified concentrations of carba- toxin binding to AcChR in Torpedo membranes and BC3H-1
mylcholine plus antagonist was measured over a 20-s interval in sets cells. Decidium and meproadifen were added in the specified concen-
of culture dishes. Results are expressed as percent of the maxi- trations 30 rin before initiating the toxin-binding reaction. Carba-
mum rate in the absence of antagonist. A, decidium: i-, no inylcholine was added either 10 s or 30 min before addition of a-
added decidium; 0-4, 10

-7 M; A- A, 3 X 10- - M; toxin. Initial rates of toxin binding were measured over 40 s and
O-O, 10- ' NI; [D--, 3 x W - M. B, dinaphthyldecamethonium: expressed as a percent of the rate observed in the absence of added
K--i, no added dinaphthyldecamethonium; - .6 X 10- m; effector. O-O,rate ofbinding measured with 10 s of pr;or exposure
A- A, 3 x 10- NI; 0-O, 10- ' M. C, d-tubocurarine: U- , no to agonist; - , rate of binding with 30 min of prior exposure to
added d-tubocurarine; 0---, 3 x !0--M; A- A, 10 N\; O - , agonist; i- , rate of binding with exposure only to decidium or
6 x 10- ' M. meproadifen. A, decidium, Torpedo membranes. FDro for 10 s, 30 min,

and no exposure to carbamvlcholine were 0.10, 0.60, and 0.16 gM.
curarine, by contrast, shifts the curve to higher agonist con- respectively. The test carbamylcholine concentration was 1 Mm. B,
centrations without altering the maximal permeability re- decidium, BC3H-1 cells. ED- for 10 s, 30 win, and no exposure to
sponse (Fig. 2C). carbamylcholine were 0.29, 0.74, and 0.47 pM, respectively. The test

carbamylcholine concentration was 30 pM. C, meproadifen, Torpedo
Decidium Enhancement of Agonist Competition with a- membranes. EDso for 10 s, 30 win, and no exposure to carbamylcho-

Toxin Binding-The previous data do not distinguish whether line were 0.79, 0.03, and 1.0 Mm, respectively. The test carbamylcho-
decidium converts AcChR to a state of increased agonist line concentration was 1 pM. Asterisk indicates overlapping data
affinity and decreased functional responsiveness by associa- points.
tion at the agonist site or at heterotropic, allosteric site(s). If
decidium action was exerted solely at the agonist site, then --- o

decidiua. enhancement of the apparent agonist affinity should o
occur over the same concentration range as decidium compe- -

tition with 1 2
1 -labeled a-toxin binding. Alternatively, if de- ...

cidium converts the AcChR to a state of increased agonist
affinity by an allosteric mechanism as has been demonstrated 9

for the noncompetitive inhibitors (Sine and Taylor, 1980; §
Boyd and Cohen, 1980; Quast et al., 1978; Weiland et al.,
1976), we should observe a separation between the concentra- -e -7 -6 -5 -4 -3

tion dependences for direct decidium competition and allo- log MIcItMl. N
steric enhancement of agonist competition with a-toxin bind- FIG. 4. Decidium modulation of ['H]PCP binding to the Tor-
ing. To address this question, we examined the concentration pedo membranes. Assays solutions contained membranes (1.0 MM
dependence for decidium augmentation of the competition of in a-toxin sites), [3H]PCP (1.0 pM), plus specified effector ligand

agonist with the initial rate of "'-laheled a-toxin binding, concentrations. @----. in the presence ofcarbamylcholine (200 pM);
A- A, in the presence of a-toxin (10 MM); O----O, in the absence

and these results were compared to the concentration depend- of both a-toxin and carbamylcholine.
ence for decidium competition of the initial rate of 1

2
_1-labeled

a-toxin binding. Data on Torpedo membranes (Fig. 3A) and absence and presence of excess carbamylcholine or a-toxin
BC3H-1 cells (Fig. 3B) show identical decidium concentration (Fig. 4). A subsaturating concentration of ['H]PCP was used
dependences for inhibition of a-toxin binding and for aug- in order to monitor both increases or decreases in the capacity
mentation of the competition of carbamylcholine with a-toxin of ['H]PCP to bind to the AcChR.
binding. For comparison, Fig. 3C shows the corresponding When the agonist sites are occupied with saturating con-
result obtained with the local anesthetic meproadifen in Tor- centrations of carbamylcholine or a-toxin increasing concen-
pedo membranes. Here, meproadifen enhances carbamylcho- trations of decidium displace [3H]PCP, consistent with direct
line competition with a-toxin binding at far lower concentra- action of decidium at the noncompetitive inhibitor site in its
tions than those required for inhibition of a-toxin binding, high and low affinity states, respectively. As expected, car-

Decidium Modulation of [-HIPCP Binding-[:"HIPCP has bamylcholine alone enhances the fraction of bound [3 HJPCP.
been shown previously to bind selectively to a site on the Using previously determined values fir the Kd of PCP toward
receptor which is noncompetitive with and allosterically cou- the desensitized and resting receptor states, the Kd of deci-
pled to agonist binding (Albuquerque et al., 1980; Heidmann dium toward the site in these two states were calculated to be
tt al., 1983). Prolonged occupancy by agonists and certain 1.2 and 29 'M, respectively.
antagonists converts the receptor to a desensitized state ex- In the absence of either carbamylcholine or a-toxin, deci-
hibiting increased agonist affinity as well as increased affinity dium exhibits biphasic effects on [3H]PCP binding (Fig. 4).
for noncompetitive inhibitors such as PCP. Occupancy of the Low concentrations of decidium increase [ H]PCP binding to
agonist site by a-toxin prevents the conversion of the receptor the level observed in the presence of carbamylcholine, sug-
to the desensitized state. Conversely, occupancy of the non- gesting that decidium interaction at the agonist site converts
competitive inhibitor site by PCP converts the receptor to a the receptor to a state exhibiting increased f'H1PCP Bindine.
state exhibiting increased affinity for certain agonists (Palma At higher concentrations decidium inhibits l'H]PCP binding,
et al., 1986). We, therefore, examined the influence of deci- indicating decidium directly competes with the PCP-binding
dium on ["H]PCP binding to the Torpedo AcChR in the site.
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Spectroscopic Characterization of Decidium-AcChR Coin- decidium at the agonist sites, in accord with the pharmaco-
plexes-Excitation and emission fluorescence spectra of de- logical studies. Analogous results were obtained by competi-
cidium complexed with the agonist and high affinity noncom- tion with the partial agonist decamethonium (data not
petitive inhibitor sites were obtained either in the presence of shown).
excess PCP, to block the noncompetitive inhibitor site, or Energy Transfer between FlTC-toxin and Decidiurn-To
excess carbamylcholine, to block the agonist site. Contribu- examine the distance between the two agonist sites on the
tions to the spectra arising from free ligand and light scatter individual receptor molecules, we assessed dipolar fluores-
were subtracted to yield the difference spectra. The corrected cence energ' transfer between FITC-toxin and decidium
excitation maximum of decidium complexed with the agonist bound to the agonist sites on the receptor. Doubly liganded
site appears at 490 nm, while the excitation maximum of receptors were prepared to achieve the fractional occupation
decidium at the noncompetitive inhibitor site appears at 530 described under "Experimental Procedures." Saturating con-
nm (Fig. 5A). The fluorescence emission maximum of deci- centrations of PCP were added to prevent decidium binding
dium complexed to the agonist or the high affinity noncom- to the noncompetitive inhibitor site. The spectral overlap
petitive inhibitor sites appear between 605 and 610 nm (Fig. integral between FITC emission and decidium excitation, J,
5B). The apparent quantum yield of decidium increases about was calculated to be 2.49 x 10" cm'. M -i (cf. Fig. 4 and data
2-fold upon binding to either the agonist or the noncompeti- not shown). Assuming a refractive index of 1.4 and an orien-
tive inhibitor sites. tation factor (K") of 0.67, R, was calculated to be 30A.

Fluorescence Titralions-Equilibrium binding parameters Various factors render quantitation of steady-state energy
for decidium association at the agonist sites were determined transfer between FITC-toxin and decidium bound to the
by fluorescence titrations (Fig. 6). Excitation at 290 nm was AcChR difficult. These factors include the significant overlap
used to maximize the signal from the bound fluorophore. The of decidium and FITC emission spectra and the innerfilter
spectral overlap between receptor tryptophanyl emission and effocts of decidium at the FITC absorption maxima. Since
decidium absorbance in the 340-nm band results in substan- fluorescence lifetimes are unaffected by innerfilter effects and
tial enhancement of the bound decidium signal relative to 480 since an appropriate combination of interference filters could
nm of excitation. All samples contained 100 gt PCP to be chosen which reduces the contribution of decidium fluo-
prevent decidium binding to the noncompetitive inhibitor site. rescence to less than 5% of the FITC fluorescence signal, we
Fig. 6B shows the specific fluorescence from decidium bound have chosen to determine energy transfer as the extent of
to the agonist sites, where nonspecific binding was defined reduction of donor FITC fluorescence lifetime (Equation 4)
using excess cobra a-toxin. In four replicate titrations we in the presence of the acceptor decidium. The results of studies
obtained composite values of K, = 0.57 ± 0.34 )It and nHi = on membrane-associated and detergent-solubilized receptor
0.89 ± 0.19. preparations are oresented in Fig. 8 and Table II. In the

The observation of a Hill coefficient less than unity sug- absence of added decidium and with 15% occupancy by FITC-
gested nonequivalence of decidium dissociation constants at toxin, the exponential decay of FITC-toxin fluorescence was
the agonist sites. We also carried out displacement titrations satisfactorily described by a single fluorescence lifetime (7r =
of decidium by the agonist carbamyleholine, which displays a 3.9 ns). When decidium was added to saturate the remaining
unitary Hill coefficient for binding (Weiland et al., 1977) (Fig. agonist sites, a 16% decrease was observed in the fluorescence
7). At saturation, carbamylcholine reduces decidium fluores- lifetime of FITC-toxin bound to the membrane-associated
cence to a similar extent as excess a-toxin. Hill analysis of AcChR (Fig. 8A). This quenching was not altered by the
the data (Fig. 7B) reveal nu = 0.85. The observation of Hill further addition of native a-toxin (Fig. 8B) and was abolished
coefficients less than unity for displacement of decidium by solubilizing the receptor with cholate (Fig. 8, C and D).
further suggests some nonequivalence for the interaction of Taken together, the reduction in FITC-toxin fluorescence
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Fic, 5. A, normalized and corrected difference excitation spectrum of decidium bound to the enriched
AcChR membranes. l)a.shed line represents the difference spectrum for decidium bound to the agonist sites
obtained from samples (AcChR, 0.25 t.i in a-toxin sites; decidium, 1.0 xiM: P1CP, 100 p) in the absence and
presence of carbamylcholine (500 pM). Solid line represents difference spectrum for decidium bound to the
noncompetitive inhibitor site obtained from samples (AcCht?, 1.0 p in ty-toxin sites; decidium, 2.0,Ji; carbamyl-
choline, 500 pM) in the absence and presence of PCP (100 pM). lkttcd line represents the corrected emission
spectrum of decidium in buffer. B. normalized uncorrected difference emission spectrum of decidium bound to the
membrane-enriched AcChR. Dashed line represents the difference spectrum for decidium bound to the agonist
sites obtained from samples (AcChR, 0.25 ,aM in toxin sites decidiam. 1.0 pMvi: PCP. 1(0 jM) in the absence and
presence of carbamylcholine (500 pm). Solid line represents difference spectrum for decidium bound to the
noncompetitive inhibitor site obtained from samples (AcChR, 1.0 mm in toxin sites: decidium, 2.0 pm; carbamyl-
choline, 500 uM) in the absence and presence of 'CP t1110 pM). l)otted lin," represents the uncorrected excitation
spectrum of decidium in buffer.
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Ftc. 6. A, titration of membrane-enriched AcChR with decidium. -0.5B
Incremental quantities of decidiumn were added to 2.0 ml of membrane
suspension of AcChR (0.2 pM in a-toxin sites) and 100 Al PCP.
Fluorescence was measured at 620 nm with excitation at 290 and -1.0
corrections made for dilution and inner filter effects. 0--0, mem- - _ _ _,

branes in the absence of a-toxin; A- A, membranes in the presence 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
of 2 um a-toxin to define nonspecific binding; 0-O---0, buffer only. log (fel Ol
B, plot of specific enhancement of fluorescence as percentage of
receptor bound versus the concentration of free ligand. The inset Ftc,. 7. Displacement titration of the decidium-AcChR com-
represents a Hill plot of this data. plex by carbamyleholine. Panel A, decidium (2.5 uM) and PCP

(100 4Ni) were equilibrated with receptor-enriched membranes (0.25
lifetime does not stem from decidium at the agonist site or uM in ((-toxin sites). Incremental quantities of carbamylcholine were

nonspecifically associated with the receptor molecule but re- then added. Data were corrected for nonspecific fluorescence deter-
mined in a companion titration in the presence of excess a-toxin.

flects energy transfer between FITC-toxin bound to the ago- Panel B, plot of the data shown in panel A according to Equation 1.
nist site and decidium partitioned nons)ecifically into the f, /1, and fi represent the observed fluorescence, fluorescence with
lipid bilayer. If we assume a detection limit of 5% transfer decidium alone, and fluorescence in presence of excess competing
between agonist sites, then Equation 2 predicts a minimum ligand. [D) and [C] are the estimated free concentrations of decidium
separation between fluorophores at the agonist sites of 1.63 x and conpeting ligand, respectively.
I?,,, or 49 A. Hence, the greater than 49 A separation between
the agonist sites is too distant to produce the reduction in Changes in the population distribution of receptor mole-
lifetime of FITC-labeled toxin in the presence of decidium. cules between these states govern the functional and binding
The minimal but measurable excitation transfer efficiency properties of the receptor. In the absence of agonist (L) or

indicates that at high concentrations decidium can partition noncompetitive inhibitor (A), the receptor exists predomi-

into the membrane. nantly in the activatible state (R), exhibiting a compara-

DISCUSSION tively low agonist affinity. Agonists bind to receptor, activate
the cation channel, and concomitantly but more slowly con-

The dynamics of the nicotinic AcChR function have been vert the receptor to a desensitized state. The desensitized
extensively studied from several perspectives (Karlin, 1980; states display higher agonist binding affinity and no receptor-
Adams, 1981; Taylor et al., 1983; Changeux et al., 1984). mediated cation permeability. The preference of a ligand for
Within the timescale in which our studies are conducted, the binding to the desensitized receptor is the driving force un-
AcChR can be thought to exist in equilibrium between at derlying desensitization.
least three types of states: resting (R), activated (R*), and Agents which perturb receptor functional responses may do
desensitized (R') (Scheme I). Additional transient desensi- so by competitive or noncompetitive mechanisms. Classical
tized states have been shown to exist but after equilibritum antagonists inhibit agonist-stinmulated cation fluxes by direct
exposure a single desensitized state is presumed to t)redomi- competition at the agonist-binding sites (Neubig and Cohen,
nate. 1979), exhibit little or no preference for the R'R' relative to

RR - LRR - LRRL - LR*R*L RR states and do not effect transitions to the active state
N N N N., -(Sine and Taylor, 1981). A large and heterogeneous class of
RAR - LRAR - LRARL LR*AR*L inhibitors noncompetitively inhibit channel opening by ago-

nists. Most, but not all, of these noncompetitive inhibitors
enhance the conversion of receptor to a desensitized state.

R'R'- - LR' Typical of such agents are the local anesthetics, general
% I % anesthetics, PCP, and certain toxins such as histrionicotoxin.R'AR'- LR'A,R'- LR'AT'L Certain antagonists competitively inhibit agonist activation

SCHfEME 1 and in addition convert !he rec-eptor to a desensitized state.
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FIG. 8. Decidium quenching the
fluorescence lifetime of FITC-toxin LP o- -, . c-
bound to the AcChR. Nanosecond de- z Azcay curves of FITC-toxin (0.6 u.MI) were -
recorded in the presence of AcChR (4
UM in a-toxin sites), decidium (10 gm), ,.

and PCP (100 pue). The timing calibra- > o4 / o-
tion was 0.43 ns/channel. Dashed lines
represent the lamp pulse. Deviations of
the experimental data points from a sin- z 0- " . -
gle exponential theoretical function .,
(solid lines) are shown in the upper z 10,1 Z/ I i 0

curves. AcChR is membrqne-associated 0 5 10 15 20 25 0 1 0 1- 240 a . 25

in panels A and B and solubilized with I-E C---> Ti IE 'S5

4% cholate in panels C and D. In panes
B and D native a-toxin (10 pM) was
incubated with the AcChR 30 rmin after ' I

'

the addition of FITC-toxin to inhibit a V..- .

decidium binding to the agonist sites. V-
Decidium was added to the sample cu- L Ic-
vettes just before initiating the 1-h data Z
accumulation period. The data accumu- z

lation interval was limited to 1 h in order o 1 - -

to minimize the displacement of FITC- UL
toxin from the agonist sites bv decidium. 0

). 10
m

The apparent decay curves generated 1

from samples that did not contain FITC- ,l
toxin were subtracted from the AcChR o '. z..
samples to correct for light scatter. V____",'_.."_.'"....._, __ _-_ _ _ _ _ _ _

01 5 1 0 I 5 20 25 S 10 I5 20 25

T IME CS) TI ME <"SI

TABLE II sites, decidium at higher concentrations binds directly to the

Nanosecond fluorescence decay (ex.50 and cm:520 nrn) of FITC- PCP-binding site (Fig. 4).
toxin bound to the AcChR (oiernbrane-enriched and solubilized Fluorescence characterization of decidium bound to the two

at 4.0uM in a-toxin sites) i the presence and absence classes of binding sites indicates significant shifts in both the
of decidittm (10 Us) excitation and emission spectra, which are consistent with an

PCP (100 M) was present to block binding to the noncompetitive environment of greater hydrophobicity upon binding to the
inhibitor site for PCP. In each case sufficient FITC-toxin (0.6 M) AcChR. A red-shift in the excitation spectrum of far greater
was added to occupy 15% of the vacant sites. This decidium concen-

tration (10 gM) should yield -93% occupancy of the vacant sites, magnitude is associated with decidium binding to the noncom-

Lifetimes in ns ± S.D. petitive site (-50 nm) than to the agonist sites (-10 nm).

(No. of deterininations) This suggests that the noncompetitive site for PCP is more
hydrophobic than the agonist-binding sites, i.e. in a domain

SoluhiIized Menibrane-enriched less susceptible to solvent proton transfer from the excited

FITC-toxin + AcChR 3.9 ± 0.1 (2) 3.8 ± 0.1 (2) singlet state (Olmstead and Kearns, 1977).
FITC-toxin + decidium + 3.8 ± 0.1 (3) 3.2 ± 0.2 (4) In a previous study of the interaction of ethidium with the

AcChR AcChR, we observed that this phenylphenanthridium ligand
FITC-toxin + a-toxin + 3.8 ± 0.1 (3) 3.2 ± 0.2 (4) binds selectively to the noncompetitive inhibitor site for PCP,

decidium + AcChR
..... particularly when the receptor is in a desensitized state (K,

- 0.4 gM) (Herz et al., 1987). Like decidium, ethidium displays
Classical pharmacologic studies distinguish these agents as a large red-shift in the excitation (-47 nm) and a blue-shift
metaphilic antagonists (Rang and Ritter, 1970a, 1970b). Me- in the emission (-35 nm) maxima upon binding to the non-
taphilic antagonists exhibit higher affinity for the desensitized vompetitive inhibitor site for PCP. These results also show
state of the receptor and therefore show a greater capacity to that a portion of the binding domain of the noncompetitive
block the permeability response after exposure to carbamyl- site is particularly hydrophobic. Furthermore, addition of a
choline. The actions of decidium are consistent with it exhib- second quaternary group separated by 10 methylene groups
iting metaphilic properties, Decidium exhibits mixed compet- dramatically changes the relative binding selectivity of these
itive and noncompetitive inhibition of agonist stimulated phenylphenanthridiun congeners for the two respective sites.
"Na influx (Fig. 2). Equilibrium exposure of 1!.e receptor to Fluorescence titrations confirm that functional antagonism
decidium converts the receptor to a state exhibiting increased by low concentrations of decidium occurs via occupation of
decidium binding affinity (Fig. I and Table I). Decidium the agonist site and that deecidium binds nonequivalently to
binding to the agonist site enhances ['H]PCP binding to an the two agonist sites on the receptor oligoiner, although the

allcsterically coupled noncompetitive site (Fig. 1). Decidium degree of nonequivalence is small relative to antagonists such
by itself does not stimulate =Na- influx in BC3H-1 cells, so as pancuronium or dimethyl-d-tubocurarine. Studies on re-
it is not a partial agonist. Hence. these results indicate that versible (Weiland et al., 1976; Sine and Taylor. 1981; Neubig
upon occupation of the agonist sites decidium converts the and Cohen, 1979) and site-directed irreversible antagonists
AcChR to a functionally blocked state toward which agonists (Damle and Karlin. 1978) also show nonequivalence of the
and noncompetitive inhibitors di.;play a higher affinity. In sites l)espite the identity in the sequence of the I subunits
addition to its functional antagonism ,ind ability to convert (Noda et of., 1982) differential post-translational glycosyla-
the receptor to a high affinity state by occupying the agonist lion has been reported (Ratnam ,t al.. 1986). Thus, either the
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differential glrcosylation or the lack of' identity of' sub~units t heless. our results suggest proximity, of' the agonist-binding
neighboring the at-subunit could be responsible for thle none- sites to the lipid bilaver, which is consistent with the recent
quivalence in binding sites. finding the (\s- 192 and Cys-193 are proximal to both the

To measure distances between the two agonist sites onl the acetylcholin tie-bindingi site and the beginning of' the proposed
recep~tor, we estimated the efficiency of' excitation energy Ml mnemblrane spanning hydrophobic region (Ile-210i of the
transfer between a slowly reversible i(-toxin and a highly o subunit (Kao et al., 1984).
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The mechanism of dealkylation ("aging") of 0 OH 00 OH
ofae-O R FAST .0R -CH.O

branched-alk% I organophosphonyl conjugates Ff ac- CH 3 P 3P 0 setvleholinesterase and the consequence of this reaction AF h 0

on~ enzvme conformation were examined by' employ'ing Ah

kinetic, equilibrium, and spectroscopic techniques. Ag- AchE
ing of cYcloheptyl methbyiphosphono- acety lcholi nester- R dealkylation

ase proceeded as a unimolecular reaction in which theAgn
enzN me became refractory to oxime reactivation and 0 *R
wvas accelerated with increases in temperature and 0H
decreases in pH and ionic strength of the medium.
While aging occurred in a manner invariant with theSe
nature of the salt in buffers containing Na, K*, Rb', AchE

Cs'. CI-, CH:&00-, So'l, and POtll, the influence of sclipME I
ionlic strength on aging was opposite to that predicted
for a mechanism requiring charge separation during 1966; Aldridge and Reiner, 1972: Froede and Wilson. 1971).
formation of the polar transition state. Examination of Scheme I illustrates these reactions for cycloheptyl meth-
the equilibrium enzyme conformation with decidium, YlpIhosphonio-acetvl1cholinesterase which is forme(! from the
a fluorescent active center- select ive ligand, revealed reaction of' cycloheptyl met hylphosphonofluoridate with ace-
marked alterations in ligand association and a greater tYlc holinest erase. Upon dlealkylation this conjugate loses the
ionic strength dependence for binding after aging. The cycloheptyl mioiety and is converted to met hylphospho-
explanation for this behavior focuses on the high net no-acet 'vlcholinest erase IMP-AchE). Although this reaction
negative surface charge ~'the enzyme and proposes is unrderstood on the basis of' a carlbonium ion mechanism.
that acetyleholinesterase topography is governed by there exists, a p~aucity of' information concerning the role
the strength of electrostatic interactions between lplay' ed hy the enzyme in stabilizing carbonium ion formation
charged, contiguous, mobile protein regions within the and promoting alkyl-oxygen hond scission.
subunit. As such, these studies reveal a reciprocal re- To gain insight 'into 'the mechanism of' aging and its con-
lationship between acetylcholinesterase topography, sequences on acet vlchol inest erase contormation. we have ex-
surface charge, and ionic strength of the medium. amined the dependence of' aging kinetics otn pH. ionic

_____________________________________________ streng-th, temperature, and in the presence of' site-specific
cationic ligands known to alter enzymne conformation. Equi-

Ace vihiiitestras isretliv midfie attheacivecener librium binding and steady-state antI time-correlated fluores-
b\ a varii't of orgalnophosphat es aind organophosphonates cence spectros5copy are emiployled to examine the resulting
Fr de and Wilson, 197 1: Aldridge and Reiner. 19-,2). Rec conf'ormiation of the met h\-lphosphonoinzYme obtained up)on
ins iwith branched-hain alkvl esters of organophosphoru. aging. In particuilar, the p~resent stud\. questions whether the

Igio s i in c injogt e wih AhE hic unerg a nim haniies induced upon aging are con fined to the p~rotein re-
leitlt. rec Ii ,liigwihtecijgt.athuhsil )ionsl encomplassed within the active center or extend to

1ihi iphi nvlat ed. beci ies refract i ry toi oxiite react vatio ~ eIii.rmt rmteatv etr
o'lvishcr a'nd Marris. I196,5: ( ott t cti u/.. 1 966) T1he propensit' \ Adv tntoge is taken of decidiumi see St ruct ores I. a tfluores-

hirI hs rocsstermied aging parallels carboniuiiin stahilitY en hisquaternarv hnnhiiimliadta sacm

i)f t he bira ttched alkv st iuT t1ituicn( anrd herirce is desc ri )d q, , pet it ive inah ibitoiir of'sulrst rate It d rol v s is anad lig-and associa -

dvalkvltiiif t hrigh alkv -iixvgen Ind scission (('Oult 0t al., tion at the active center, and as discerned from its ligand
I - ~specificit 'v exhibits binding miodes sunmilar to that of decamte-

l'liib %%,rk %Nis .tzp~iited in prt 1w ;rints ES-It0tSi and1 RR thiinioin.- (Ccloheptv\l iniethliliosphiniotluiiridaite was clm-
it 1irm n i0hi Niationa tlitS hitieia Henlt iitlianh ai inl atm fit e sen as the 1)1108 n 'h inl at i g agenat since the citnitigat e form ed

ti n t Sttei Ari la t eairch Offt~ice, Resini Y'r/iaitgle Pa rk. NU. wit h acet vIc hi lin esterase u ode rgi e' aginag wvith a half'-life ott
Fin,' cist )tIo,:tn if oii i t his no icii were itetinned ia 1part Iiv the ipproini' ateclv 5 Ih ani hence is reaiimasitrel uinder nih -

lmielt it )iage ciitigi.. HiiS airticle' inttiie freliin e hiwret\ tine lnaltttit . cotndit ions I lenscbiip *11d Keijer, 1966).
mattrkeid -adticrti,siatipt" in tiiiiirtlaniti with IS I*.s.1'. Sect iiit I7:t-t

-1V iii indicaite this. fait. t 1 J.TA P WE lR S
The itittre% ia ins used aire: AchE.iievhitaseiae %1PE1FRMNAI 't(E~

AihE. rneth Ivhipia- cthiliaiesirtisi; iteiidititn iiide. .8- Moairri.i Aiitv)ihii terise Iriia) Trpe-d iahirrita t l'toific

ittat (tii(,iitte: ' 1islris. 2 lbits12-htn~vtv aai i lw drix\

nleilM,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ((6-46Ad',1. emn tttniuicilti ~eptin
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e'xcitaition andt ctiiimi fIi'rv'.ce ct- ra %%trte hliainied of,
H2 N () 9 NH2 "PEN\ 212 'vsteni.

0ion a liti'ttnue stemt 1r, in PRHA London. Onrtarioi. '[he excitatairn
Niarid emtiissiontwv'lnih fir niea~ureiiunt of propidiunt anid dc-

di in deca \ rates were selected with at ionoh rn atoir on t he exci -
tat inn side -ind sharp cot-on filters I KVS 9i Scholl oiln the emtissin0 side. D~ata were decottvnlitd for the fintle diuratio onf thle lanip pulse
by employ' ing the nionlintear regrein pirocediire of' G rinx-ald anid
-iteinherg (19741. When more than one litifet icompnjtent "as
present. the weighted ave rage Ilet im incas expressed as folloh ws.

<7>= \_'a " \'a

Decidium
OH w-here a and (ldeno te the amnpl ituode antd hfii le ,c respect ivel. of

coinpionent i I Ygnerabide. 1972 i1.
liclc-trmmniiuion of Aging Haw ( oosmoohs C.'veb heplyl niet hylphns-

p) hoito -acer vlehol i nest erase was ohlta inted hy reactin of'Ac t with i
(P Q ~ 2ld excess of cvcloheptvl mieth -hvlh 'oiinlon<ridate and isolated

CH 3 -N- OH 3  OH 3 -N I- CH 2CH 3  liv passage thriiigh a Sephadex G-2.5 cnlomin. The progress iif gel
IIfilltratiiin was nmonitored hy nmeasuring the absorptiiin of the priitein

CH 3  OH3  at 280 nim with anl ISCO iLV scanner. Labeled enzYme appeared in
Phenyltrimethylammonium Edrophonium the void voltimte and was collected and diluted with the .appropriate

buffer to achieve the desired pH, ionic st retigih. anid eiznvme concen -
Si rodt tires o f I igantds used Ii Ii is St iidv. t ratlion. A t ' pical procedu re for in h ibi tion atcds islat ion required

approiximately 10I min. Aging wats monitored as the liss of capacit '
to reciover AchE at'tiviiv in thte presenice (if' TMB-4 (I 1 mM). The

cciriip axhoiog nt 's otijct itt i lgh trvpi dges i i I ayor kinetic pro fi le was assessed at dit fferett Iimnes after in hitition bv
"t uT 19 T -74 . ' clli e pit l >1 iel .li slhi h tiofli ridate was s~nl hesized re mlovi nrg sam ples if the react in mii xltire and lloiwi ng them t oli.\ react ion (if cvi' Inhept ano I with miet hv p[hoiioiitroridat e atc- incubat e i thti presenice iof i x imne for approx imnat ely 12 react ivation

is rdi ng li pubilished pri iiedures M enschi p atd KeiJer. 19661 atid thle halfI-lives (2111 priiir Io measurenient of enzvnie act iv it\.
1 ruire i e ri fled bY p rioton nutclear magniet it resiinance spectroscopyv ( 'I pitive D~issociatioin if lDe'iidio ri In a I vpical. ciinpet itive
it lierroat 't al., 1985a). lit rat ion the etizyime was presetit at ati initial toncent rat iion of' 3 x

'vcllieptvl meth hvlp1hosphiino -a etvlchnbnesteraise was isoilated 10' m in stibunit sites. [)ecidiuti was present at concent rations
Ifron a Sephactex G -25 column iilliiwitig reaction iif the enz-vtine wit h greater than 16- old thle dissociat itt conistatit atid at least 2 limes
;2 tolid excess iof the o rga nop hosphi rus agent. Aginhg was alliiwed to thle sI nichitiniel rv tif' hindn ie.Teecni bit osd

proceed hv inctibatiin of t he conjogat e 0 ir 4 11 at :37 - C, 4 h at 25 C, erat ion iif' tte un toindirig sit es. and he cdioiaio coiiant finid
follwed liv 'xl etisive dialysis at 4l C. Prior to study' ii lt he Cionjuigal e. non fluorescentt I iganrds c-an tie obita inted friom thte folloi w ing relation-

a 'aniple of eiivlte was wit hdrawnand tested fur conipietion iif'aging ship. IF, - F')! '- F I = I K,K )[I'/IFI where F, deniites the initial
iii thle ireseiice of TNIB.4 H nim I. The btilfer itiediom wvas a (0.01 N fluorescence itetisity when all sites are satuorated with decidiom. F
I'ris-(l btlfer, 1iH 8.f). containing 0.1 N NaCI and (1.04 M Nlg('I. the fluorescence when all sites are saturated with comipet itor, and F

.- cervlcholinesteraise concenlt ratlions Axere assessed f'rom the UV\ he fltiorescence measored in the presence of' the nonfloorescent
spec iriitt at 2801 tiin b\ e mployinig the extinct ion coef'ficient of( ' = colnpet itive ligand. C' arid F represent thte concent ratiiin of' the non-

7.o (T'avfor ct al . 197 41. 'Thle ext itict ioti coef'ficient for riet hylphos- fltiorescent competitive ligand and decititim. respectively. Logarith-
pitinoni-acet vlcllt inest erase was determined relative toi that for the mic plots of IF', - F/F - F) i'irs. [IIIj/ FJ give a slope iof uinily' for
native en-tv ne li ciomparing its VVN absiirptioni spet rtini with the a homogenieiiis class iif inrdepenidenti sites. The valu ti if the comllpet it or
p rotaeint cioncenltration det e rmnined with fliiorescam i te its a pirutei n dissoii'at ion constant. K,. is obltined f'rini the x in tercept and the
leteclitio agent (D hlen Ic nt al. 197:0) Ach F in the range if' 5--SI pg knowni vailu o f' the dec ittiuiti dissociat i tcoitstat .p Mx ertia n et
e rvet as the p riotejin standard.- The exlinttion coef'ficient tfor NIP- al.,. 1981: Taylor atid Lappi. 19751.

AchF was, determined to he 201 ' .1 atid was 15 20"' greater t han
lie value fur At-hF. RE~SUt-LT'S

I ecidiii niil odide Ili -p. 166 IT7 C I wats sYnrt hesiz-ed cmliinirg
the recit ion seqoenice desc ribied hy WVat k ins 11952) and WallIs (19-4771. Aging iif ' Ii ihept vI tactliv Il isplioin- ac'eI v Ic ht Iiiesl er-

wltcrt' ( incclilrat iols of solut ions of ilecidioni were calcolated f'riiri of' the n rga ti piosfihi inyl 'onjiu gat e in I lie p resentce of 'IM H-
h le iriletii v ifits allbsorptioin spietruml at 4811 nra. t 000 NI t-rti '. 4 ( 1 nm. IW Nhen fiieasu red att 25- .p .. i ufrcnan

IPripidiiim iiiiide HBehring D iagnoist ics). gatlarairie finet hiiide
iK nd Chmicls) d-ubouraine(Sinia, rbidum hloide ingn 0.1 N MAI~ and 01.04 NI M.-CI., reactivat inn iif' this c'onio-

WU'S Che'tticail ('ni. cesitim chliiride (oiptic-al grade: Signial. atid N- gate oc'('rred at i rate of OA-1 hi arid if' init iatedl wit hin l1t
nidvl~airidjiimn iMolecular P~robies. I lii'. I were tised wit hoiit fort her iii of' iniihiit ion priioceeded In greater I ban 901' cotmplet ion.
piorificat ion. Filrophniini chloride was at gift trim Huuf'fiann- la '[hle extenit ott oxini- ir'utceh restoiraion iiti enf~zymei activity
Rhe T i'-1he a -al kvl t irlIhvanin i itiIigii rds. preset a~s iodide dimntitishled i a i exptonenrt ial ili n ter %vit ib rate c'itistatv t
WI .('C_1'-., i r is bromide C1', CO,, '(salts. andl the liisqoateriiarv 0. 17 01.115 h-. a valoe simiilar toi that obitairiedi lv Berschiop

p lvitlioii m ii iIiga nds. piresenrt as brid ie saltIs. were gifts frioir anrd Ke ije r I 1966 I. 'Tli expontiCltialI iite couiirse' for ai ig oi
Prote'-' r IDavid .1. 'Iriggle. Suhool of I hariuaicv State 1 Itiversil. of if'
New York at Buiffailut. - cvc'Iibji 51 Iel iet by-Iji h i[iliiliii-- c iP it t'is iti sI li nt vi It'e

Cai/l tic .~Mr',rii, Aclt aut ivi\ v was mte'asuire(' Iit Radi. reactii otcturrng wit hin i a single loii riig('reiiis class if' re-
otti't,'r T FFl-6i autobiurette titrator opierted iii thIf pH-stat mode. at i~t sit Cs.
T'he reacion ott ui w as 20 nil. artd en-tvnue activity\ was rmteasuure'i Inf/ionci fq ii bn- ( Srci-ith anid ;I/ in K-i'ri.rii tti'.'
ag/ainist 0'- mm acetylctiolirie uciloridle after af 200( li0i((-fild dilution I 'port t rarisfer of cvi cluuhefit\-l tlilisoroaevc lt-
,d etitvtnr. The Elltoan fpricedutire(' Elltia t ia t. 19611i fur the e'sterase from btullffers Ip-H 15.11 t'oriairiing ((.4-7 N Nad'l tii
ltvttrolvxis of actlt'%lhiocholine in) thle pre'sence if -. Vihiioi~si thiose conilt i nifill 01.01 N NM I rates if aging increased fromti

- 1(195 ± 0.00)9 to 01.47 ± 01(02 If 1. respeuci 'cl W ig. If. Aging

."u/ii-f-rus .....I I N spct ra were obitintedt i in ei-ktart IV/vis 25 rates were' depenidet ott soiiumit c'hlioride' coticetit rilt ion aiid
andt CI 'r 211) spiFiliiiuo'cs boriscenice tit ritis %Nvru coni v-ariedh 8-fold over thec rige of (-uuicetrations exaiiiineh. Ili
iula-eitn an .-\iun- Bowmani Halo 11 the p~c-ruuoon'ir (reti i rese'nice of Rt( I arid Cl'I (VIiig. a ig rate( citisiit
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Fio. 1. Dependence of aging of cycloheptyl methyIphos- 5 6 7 8
phono-acetylcholinesterase on ionic strength of the medium. pH

The rate constants for aging ofcycloheptyl methylphosphono-acetyl- Ft;. 2. Dependence of aging of cycloheptyl methylphos-
cholinesten:;e are plotted against ionic strength lU' I of the buffer phono-acetylcholinesterase on pH and ionic strength of the
imedium. Aging of cycloheptyl methylphosphono-acetylcholinester- reaction medium. Aging was determined in buffers of different pH
ase was measured in a 0.O1 N Tris-CI buffer, pH A.0. in the presence containing 0.45 N NaCI (0- 0-, 0.05 N NaCI (0- - -O), and 0.01 N
of different concentrations of Nat'l, KCl RbCL or CsCl. The heavY NaCl (E--0 ). The data are presented as the average t the S.E.
..,id lir, @- presents the dependence of aging rate, ku,.n, on over the numbers of determinations denoted above the dta points.
concentration of Nat'l, and is compared with results obtained for The following buffers were employed: pH 4.0-5.5, sodium acetate
aging in hufters containing KCI (0- - -0), RbCI (0 .... 0). and CsCI (0.01 N); pH 6.0-7.0, BisTris (0.05 M): pH 7.0-8.0, Tris-Cl 10.01 N).
(A- A. The data for NaCl and KC are the average + S.E. of at Inset, comparison of the pH-rate date obtained in buffer of 0.45 N
least four determinations, whereas those for RbCI and CsCl are the ionic strength with that calculated for ionization of a single group at
average ± S.F. of at least 2 determinations. the enzyme surface employing the equation k.,, = k,/[1 + (KjH l

(Mahler and Cordes, 1971). The observed aging rate constant. k.,,.
were within 1.2-fold of' those observed in the presence of was calculated by employing a value of 6 h-' for k, the maximal rate

constant observed, and 6.1 as an estimate for pK,,, the ionizationNaCI. In the presence of KCI concentrations less than 0.1 M constant derived from the midpoint of the pH dependence.
aging rates were within the range of values observed for the
other alkaline salts: at concentrations greater than 0.1 M than that reported for aging of bovine erythrocvte AchE in
aging occurred approximately 2-fold faster than when meas-
tired in the presence of NaCI. Aging rate constants determined pH 7.4 buffers of physiologic ionic strength Keijer et aL,

in the presence of sodium salts of CH.,COO- (0.13 ± 0.02), f of Cic

SO-, (((.12 ± (.(4). and PO' (0.16 ± 0.02 h-1) at an ionic Influence of Site-specific Cations-Aging kinetics deter-

strength of 0.1 m were indistingishable from those deter- mined in the presence of four classes of cationic ligands were

mined in the presence of Cl (0.16 ± 0.03 h-'). Hence, specific independent of ligand concentrations greater than 10-fold

salt effects were absent, and aging kinetics were governed by their dissociation constants. In the presence of edrophonium
ionic, strength ofthe medium. and N-methylacridinium, cations specific for the active center

ioni stengh ofthemedum.(Taylor and Lappi, 1975; Mooser and Sigman. 1974: Rosen-
Fig. 2 presents the relationship between aging rate con- be

slants measured over the range pH 4-8 in buffers of high berry and Neumann, 1977), and gallamine, d-tubocurarine,1.45 NI and low (((5 and ((.1)1 N NaC) ionic strengths. In and propidium, ligands selective for the peripheral anionic
all buffers a decrease in pH resulted in an increase in aging site (Taylor and Lappi, 1975; Berman et al., 1981), aging

rate. In the presence of 0.45 N NaCl the rate versus pH profile occurred at rates that were within 2-fold of that observed in
hetween the values pH 4.75-8.0 was sigmoid and characterized the absence of ligand (Table 1) and were similar to effects
by a midpoint of pH 6.1. Although the inherent error at low reported by Schoene (1978) and Crone 11974). In the presence
pH allowed for only poor discrimination between different of the polymethonium bisquaternary ligands hexamethonium

mechanisms of general acid catalysis, the pH dependence did and decamethonium, ligands which bind in a mutually exclu-
not conform to the Henderson-Hasselbalch equation for ion- sive manner with cation association at both the peripheral
ization of a single enzymic group (Fig. 2. inset) and, hence, it and active center sites (Berman et al., 1980), aging occurred
was not correct to) assign the midpoint value of this profile to 7-8.5 times more slowly than in the absence of ligands. The
a pK, of a single enzymic residue. corresponding monoquaternary hexyl- and decyltrimeth-

The pH-rate profiles obtained for aging at 0.05 and 0.01 N ylammonium cations, in contrast, exerted only negligible in-
NaCl ionic strength were shifted approximately (.3-0.4 pH fluence on aging.
unit to alkaline regions. In low ionic strength buffers of pH Spectroscopic Characterization of 1)ecidium Complexes with
less than 4.75 there was a marked deceleration of aging as Ac etv'l(holinesteras(e and Met 'hvlphosphono-acetyl cholinester-
noted also by Sc:ioene et a!. (198(). 1Tnder these conditions, as-Association of decidium with acetylcholinesterase and
however, the rapid rate of aging precluded precise determi- methvYlphosphono-acetylcholinesterase resulted in a shift of
nation of kinetic rate constants. the absorption spectrum from 480 rim. the value seen in

7vniperatur Deptndcnvce of Aging -The rate of' aging in- buffer, to 505 nt. The hand position and extinction coeffi-
creased with increases in temperature and over the range 4- cients of the decidium absorption spectra for complexes with
:17 C obeyed the Arrhenius equation. From a plot of log K,,,, AchE anid MP-AchE were identical.
versus 1/7' for the data obtained at 4 'C (5 ± I x 10 ), 15 C Excitation spectra of decidium c)mplexes with AchE and
(0.0:3 ± 0.0 1 ) 25 C (0.17 ± 0.05( , 30 C (.3:6 ± .0)2, and MI'-AchE showed maxima at -5M5 nm. in agreement with the
37 C M.74 + 0.21 h '). the activation energy was (alculated absorption spectra. The emissionr maxima of the complexes
to be 25.6i kcalIntol, a value which was 10 kcal/mol greater were (lue-shifted toI- (i nt frot the value ( 645 nu observed
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for the I iga nd in bu tler. AlIt hough t he posit ion and ha ndw idt h A- soi atioio if I.' idiu ru and I 'ri /i ii it h A vt\ lh bdiii ,
were identical, the integrated quantumn yield of' the native csterans,(fd AMcthxlphosphiu'-ait -/%/(hiioic sti-rasi' Assi cia -
complex wits approximately 50'( greater than that oft he aged t ion of decidium with AchH aind MPl-AvhE "was monitored by
complex. The rat io of' tie fluorescence lit'et irne oft the complex enhancement of the ligand fluorescence at 61( niin u1pon
with AchE (11 nts) and that with the aged conjugate (6 ns) excitation at 535 nm. The equilibrium t it ratio n profile ob-
were in excellent agreement with the ratio of the steadY-state tamned for association of decidium with NI I-AchE was satur-
quantum vields. t herebyv indicating t he absence of any stat ic able and] compat ible with a sr ojchomnei rv ofit tie I iganrd bouniid
quenching ( Yguerabide. 1972). per 80,000-dalton subunit. From at Scat chard pilot of these

Association of'prolpidiumn with AchE and MP-AchE resulted data a dissociation constant was calculated to be 1A ±1 0(.5 X
in a blue-shift of' the fluorescence maxima to 63)) rm f'rom 10' Nf and was comparable with hilhe Value found for decidium
the value of (362 tim observed for the ligand free in buffer. 1n association with AchE (Kx'= 2.1 ± 0.2 X 10 'mt. The
contrast to the case for decidiurn. the posit ions. bandshapes. afflinities of' propidium for AchE aind MP-AchE 1 Table II)
anid integrated intensities of' the propidium emission spec)tra Were within 2-fold ((f'each other.
of'h aiekn ~dpoen were equivalent. (Lonipetitiu' ,I)issociat ion of Bountd I)(,idiumi -The relat ion-

th ntie ndagd roeisship between dissociation constant aind chain '.- ngt h of' his-
TABLE I quaternary polvmethonium ligands containing 6 10) methyl-

The influzenct. if i-ationic ILiands on aging kinctics iif cyvclii/optvl ene groups interp~osed between the cat ionic termnini and n -
methsliipin-etvciintra' alkyl inonoquaternary trimet hylammorium ligands contain -

Reactioin kinetics were determined at 25 TC. in a 0.011 N Tris-CI ing 5-12 methylene groups is presented in Figs. :2 and 4.
buffter. pH 8. conrtaining 0.1 N Nal and ((.04 "1 MgC'I_. in a typical respect ively. Aff-inity (if' each enzyme form for bisquaternarN
deterininatori, AchE was present at concent rations of' 1-:3 X 10-6 M ligands increased with increasing chain length, while a more
in su~bunit sures. Ligands were present at concentrations at least 10- complex relationship was observed for the moinoquaternarv
fold their dis.-ciatiori constants )Tavlor and Lappi, 1975: Berman i't ligands. The insets in Figs.:2 andl 4 present the relative change's
a/ . 1981: iir as determined in this studY. Table 11). Values reported inaiit(fthhi
repiresent t he average ± S. E. of at least two determi nat ions. inafnt f h iquaternari; and n-alkyl monoquaternar,,

lignd ., 'iiiril!igad igands For miethvlp~hosphonlo-acetvlcholinesterase with re-
-i iispect to acet ylchol inest erase. For bisquaternary ligands the

C'ontrolt7± relative affinities were 1-4-fold higher with MP-AchE than
Edriiphonium 11 ± 2 1.5 with AchE and increased with increasing ligand chain length
N'-Met hlacridinium 7.4 ± (0.1 2.3 (Fig. 3). For monoiquaternary ligands the relative affinities

were 1-4-fold higher with MP-AchE than with AchE and
Gallarnirie 6.4 ± tt.3 2.6 1 .ncreased twith decreasing ligand chain length )Fig. 4).
d-Tut cu ra ri ne 7. .0(.2 2).2 Dissociation constants obtained for active center selective

IDecarnethoniura 2.4 ±0.3 7.1 ligands are reported in Table ff. N-Met hvlacridinium exhib-
Hexarnethonium11 2.1) -0.5 9.5 ited equivalent affinity for MP-AchE and AchE: the values

obltained were independent of' whether association of' the
Dec 'lthrimethliammoinium I11 ± 3 1.5 ligarid was determined directly through measurement of its
Hexvltrirniethivlammonium 17 ± 4 1 fluo~rescence or indirectly through its capacity to dissociate

TABL.E 11

D~issiiciation constants determined for cationric ligands irith native and methvlphiisphonvl fiirms if
acet vchi linesterase

Trhe dissociation constants for propidium anid decidium were determined f'rom direct measurement of' their
fluore.;cence at 6101 nm upoin excitation at 5:35 nin. The values for the other ligands were determined f'romn their
capacity tol dissociate either decidium IA) iir preipidiuIm ), employing the appropriate dissociation coinstant.

K,)
Ligand K,,iAchEifK,,NI\lAchRj

AchE NWt-AchE *i-NIP-AchE

A. High ionic strength"
tDecidium 2.1 ± (0.2 x 10-1 1.4 ± 0.5 x 10- 2.4 ± 0.7 x 105 1.5
I'ripidium :3X lo- 2 ± I X 10 5.2 ± 0.6 x 10' 1.5
Edrophonitim 2.1) ± 0.1 X 10-- 2.6 ± 1.1 x 10- 5.9 ± 0.4 x 10" 0.1
'hienvlt rimiet hvtam nion iurn 1.6i ± o(.1 X lo- 7.9 ± 0.5 x 10) 0(.2
N-Met hi.lacridinitim 7.3) 2.9 x 1(1' 6;.9 ± 0.8 X toI 1.1

1. +0.5 X 10' 6.5± 1.1 x 10- 1.8
lDecaniethoiiurn 1.2 ± (.1 x 10- :1.4 ±0.7 x 10'- 7.1 ±0(.4 X 10- 1.5

B . Low ionic strength'
l'ropidiurn I XIlo- 1.6 ±0.5 x 101 6
(;allarnine ((.7 ± .3i x 1(o 1 0 .4 X 10' -
Hexamethonium 5.3 1.9 X It) 1.2 ±0.4 x 10- 16
(ictamethonitim LA 0: .3 x W 13.o o. ((1 X o -I 14
Ilecarnethonium 2.:)3 0.7 x Itt :1. o ((. X 10 76

"The t it rat ions were carried out in a 0.0(1 N 3 ris I I buffer. pH 8.0). containing 0t.1I N NaCt arnd 0.0(4 M MgCI.,. by
measuring the capacitY of the nnnfluorescent [igands to dissociate decidiim.

Values taken from l' vlor aind Lappi ( P1 75t
D~erived f'rom direct measu rement of .\niet hyliw ridi n i ui fluoirescenrce at 490 (tin upnpir excit ati in at (160 rimi.
"The ti rat ions were carried out in a ((.001 N I ris -(' (iii tier. pH 811. by mieasu rin rigl e oaa i f t he

nionfluorescent ligands to dissuociate priipidium.
Taken f'roni Berman et al. (1981 I.
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00 0
AchE H 2 0

F PCH 3 -- F P CH 3  0, OPCH 3

F 0 0

AcE AchE ser

lnflio'tici' oc! lon00 .Vrcng4t/iji cc,1, c1toa .-Iffinlx The inlf-
ence (it ionlic strength oni ligand :rffrnitv for AchE and NIP-

U AchEiwas examined in a low ionic Streng-th co.unl N) P ris-('l
buitfer, pHl- 8.). in thle albsence ccl salt lTatle~ 1lB) P.lroiiirr

* a ad galamie exibitd 6 -fold higher aftit ies for the aged
re lat ive to thle niative en zvme. As c st inat ed trccn t heir capac -
ities to dissociate propidiumi comiplexes inl a low% inlic strenigth
butter, hexamet honium. octainet honium. and decamet honiumn

Fit Relatijonship bet ween chatin length of bisquaternarN showed, respect ively, 16-, 14-. anrd 76- tc ld greater afti nit jes
polymethonium ligands and affinity w ih acetylcholinesteras -e for NlP-AchE relati've to AchlE.
and met hylphosphono-acetylcholinesterase. LDis.sciatio cOi O- Association of C ationic Ligoands oil h J'scudc,-mcthNIJ)ItoS-

roptit cct-r(, vstim cccitro thligii~nd cac.ici ' v to dissocciat e ico0-pl nc c \/ci ln'crs'- - The iinlie nce ccf, a negative
plewcc. cidcciccic andc .- chF 0-,' aod \11) AchE 0- 4). The charge wvithin the serine containing region ccl the active c-enter

rim-i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a exaine iicc~vi wmeasurin r~(I cthr I .. t~g ligand association with a phos-
coldii cc ii (U N N it and 0.0 Ni \101( ict, relat icoship bcet ween exmie o esor

hc-rc ; c \ ic rcr' inIi a cl c 1lnc r cc c r engh.phionYlat ed formi of' thle enz-in e that a rises wit hout en zv inic
the ol~~t ncra~vin ondaffiitYandchiin engll.aging I Schemne 21. Methvlphcc1ii~sphc oodifluoiridare(. inh ibits

AchF toc torm tlioromtier hlpIhospIhono-AchtE (1) which upon
reaict ion wit H 2 decompose.s ttomacnjugate. designated
'l'-NP-AchE (II). that is isoelectric with the aged conjugate.
[)ecidium. propidium. edrophoniuci. and decamer honium ex-
hibited affinities for 'l-MP-AchE that were within 2-told of*
t hose found for NIP-AchE ( Table 11).

DIISCUSSION

C'(arhcoiuIonic Mechanism ccf .ing-The rates of aging of'
branched-clkl crganophcisphccnYl conjugates of acetvlcholin-
esterase are knocwn to pararllel cctrhonium ion stabilitv and

-'support a mechanism in which thle rate-limit ing step is alkvl-
ox\,gen bond scission ((f 'Schemle 1: Benschccp and Keijer.
I 966: Sith and( I sdin. 1966). The salient features of' a

- carbonicim mechanism are the charge sc'paraticn develocped
(lrigth rasi cc tcte and the ride played by chargc

dcccclizaticon in acceleraiting bond siscnA icse i
i-, I Relationship bet ween chain length of tr-alkyl t ri- Wctrshel 119811, elect rccstcrt ic stabilization of' the incipient

meth~lamnmoniurn ligands and affinitY with acetvlcholines- i-arbcim ion formed during lvsiuzvnce hydroclysis cif polv.sac-
terase and met hY Ip hosphono- ac' IN. Ic hol inest erase. I ) cssccciac - charides facilitates format ion ocf" thle pcclar tratnsit ion state b)y
cccccll o'aoljlicii ccvr v cliv fcro --m di 1gldcacl t.\'ch to ( toml pproxiimately 6-8S kccrl/mccl relative toc the corresponding
01c Thec rvcicci icvi-cii %%;i, ic -IIl N Trc, C'I hcooter. fill 8.0, i hvdrcclvsis in warter. T'he activatioun energy ccf' 2-5.6 kcal/nrol

C.1~ cccccicinccc I N N; at d m lnc c ciN \c -ic'. rvInlocil tond for -laylto otcloheptvl miethvlphosphono acct -

hcui n ic lie relziiv csccccrccc ilc ligccld cWitricicdI c1;11 licng1 YcciI lchcilrnestierase is conrpcrchle with thcose values (E, - 20-25
k cal /mi ll foun rd tior si lvi lNvs is of ft hie coirresp oding cvcloalIkl

diioiiii. licrvcrrcc c ariicccpiccd cclrcclclcciiir ex and henzyl tosylates Rodberts and Chambers. 1951; Fang ct
1hibited - andcl I- fccld lccwcr cittilie tccr the aigedl erzrice al.. 19,58: Kcochi and Hammccnd. 195:1: Benschiip and Keijer,
relative c t he oat y\e (-i/vie. resp'ct i \ v. 1966). t nereby inrd icat ing that appcositiocn of' the phi sphonvl

Ailoghccr the (lis.ccccit ii consti~ant., cclcvrvc( tccr the pci- ester moiety" with the active center ccinfers no apparent re-
irlk\-l mccnc- and lcisqcatrar\ ligciicd~cr i iintecl trccii their (lil i in the cactivatioin barrier t'cr dlealkvlaticin.
calacit icc olissccciate cieciditoim %kcre smcaller ithaic i lie iolci- The iccnic st rengt h dependence cibserv ed for ciging, occ clo-
lii cci cnstancts cclserecl Ih\ Be'llaciu M ellrl . L 19065: helcivl iceth Ihvlihisjlicciicc-crcecvlclccliresterase (FIig. I) is ccp-

lelile i d I iliillic. I97) roil lcrgcacnn arid Segal (19-5-4l pccc.ilciccthat predicted ora Minieclianismc (ciiii crcinic
iiiearrl - i lcs\ wit I cyn rilicvcehre t ice relat in- charge delcclizatici during~ ihe itransiiticon state I icicre and
shop's lieweeri K,.. Kc anud chaini length %% ere ini cUclitati'V Pearrscon, 1981; Bender et al.. 198-4). The nModest shift of'
crgreciiic'ot. It i.s icctewicrih imt thi11c vic'socc the dissicciaticin apprcxiucirelv ' N. 0.-O pH unit in tile agirig rate ucrslos pH
icnisiitts deterineicd tccr clccamieth u licmiriduc c'crccjhccciuci lirctile ) Fig. 2) is ftrr smcaller thani tile dlisplacceent cit' 1. pcH
withI AchV wer' i-cdcipat ihli' withI their c-c~acilics tcc inhiit uits oclserved urpcoi trmuster if AchE tromcuc ffciters ccf' high
hc'ccrcclsis cfct iic subhst rate's i Mccser croc Sitmcrui. 1974 : (01.1 NI icc Iciw- (0.006 N Na('l i iocnic strc'ili I Ilcter cl of.-
1]civlccr arid IcLalci, 197"), 1981: see arlsco lDciuccizoci nd crirel, 1977: \ccct ot al , 1981l i.
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Hence, the observed dependence of aging on ionnic strength is MP-AchE appear to signiOv tht higher i(-re if odvatll oi
not compatible with a direct influence of ionic strength on the n-alkyl-hinding crevice (O the age( conjugate relative to
polarization of the scissile bond and implicates a mechanism the native enzyme ic. Belleau and l)ii'iulli, 1,970: Holger and
mediated through an indirect influence on enzyme confor- Tavlor, 1979).
mation. Finall comparison of the data in Table II and Fig. ;
The synergistic inhibition of aging seen in the presence of reveals that transf'er of niet hlphs)sphono-acetvcholinester-

hexa- and decamethoniurn but not ligands selective for the ase from buffers of high to low ionic streng-th results in :18-.
active center and peripheral anionic sites 'Table I) indicates 62-. and 130-flid increases in enzyme affinity\ for hexa-, octa-,
that the restrictions on bond scission reflect a characteristic and decamethonium, respectivelv. Similar transfer of acetvl-
binding mode of the bisquaternary polynethoniutn ligands. cholinesterase results in only I 5-fold increases in affinity for
The active center and peripheral anionic sites are topograph- bisquaternary ligands. Hence. ligand association with the aged
ically distinct loci separated by more than 25 A IBerman it conjugate exhibits a markedly greater sensitivity than with
al.. 198O) and appear to be associated with highly mobile the native enz-me to changes in ionic strength of the medium.
protein segments Bernan ct at.. 19851)). Since bisquaternarv Eletrostatic (Control of Acot% Icholti'stc'ra.s' i;ip,irapl3 -
polymethonium ligands hind in a mutually exclusive manner One explanation for this kinetic and equilibrium behavior
with ligand occupation of' these sites, the reduced rates of proposes that the spatial relationship between distinct sites
alkyl-oxygen cleavage can arise from a restriction in the on the AchE subunit is highly variable and by virtue of the
Motional freedom imposed b3 cross-linking the corresponding enzyme's high net negative charge is governed hy mutual
)rotein segments. repulsive interactions between contiguous like-charged pro-

lh'ctrostatic Relationships on the Acit' lcholin esterase Sur- tein segments (Fig. 5). In this view. Coulombic repulsion
jai'-Since ligand association with T,-MP-AchE is identical between the negatively charged methylphosphono-serine res-
with that of MP-AchE, aging-induced alterations in ligand idue and the anionic subsite results in expansion of the active
association can be attributed to the presence of a negative center beyond the equilibrium dimensions characteristic of
charge in the esteratic region of the active center irrespective the native enzyme, leading to increased solvation of the en-
of the mechanism of charge formation. By employing a simple zyme surface. If we consider these two sites as point charges
model of single point charges immersed in a continuous me- separated by a minimal distance of 4.7 A (Froede and Wilson.
dium of dielectric constant t, the free energy (A(;) governing 1971) and immersed in a high dielectric medium such as
interaction of oppositely charged species of Z. and Z_ val- water, then the electrostatic interaction energ- driving any
ences. carrying e- and c- units of charge, can be estimated such protein deformation is calculated to be approximately
from the equation describing Bjerrum ion association theory, 0.8 kcal/mol. Although the distance separating these sites
-t; = Z.Z c e-/at. where a is the interionic distance (Moore likely is greater than 4.7 A, the electrostatic interaction energy
and Pearson. 1981). If the active center is considered to
contain -6 units of charge (Nolte et al., 1980), then formation EP(,PHRAL

of an additional unit of negative charge upon dealkylation ,,

.,iuld favor ligand association by a ratio of 7/6. leading to a
predicted :-fold enhancement in ligand affinity. Although
only a crude approximation the predicted 8- fold enhancement
in ligand affinity for MP-AchE is not incompatible with some
of the results observed for the structurally different classes of'
ligand (Table I11 Figs. 3 and 4). -\ - - - C

'opographic Relationships on the Acetlv'holinesterase Sur- AC.E CENTE Se,

fac,--A proposal based solely on the strength of electrostatic
interact ion between a ligand and a distinct site, however, does
not afford an adequate explanation for the dramatic reduction ,-

in edrophonium affinity following aging of the enzyme. The
AchE complex with the hydroxyI-containing edrophonium but
nit plhelylt rimethylammonium gains stability through hydr-
gen bonding with an acceptor residue within the active center E
('hangeux. 19661. The 130-fold reduction in edrophonium

affinity after aging of acetylcholinesterase, representing a 2.8
kcal/ml reduction in binding energy, falls within the range
estimated for the hvdrogen bond c(ntribution to complex .
stabilization between ligand and protein (Fersht 't al., 1985)_
and. cimpared with the modest 5fold reduction in phenylt ri-
met h:vlammonium affinity and the near equivalence in affin-
it.v of these structurally related ligands after enzyme aging, is , -

not incompatible with loss ot' a hydrogen bond c(ntribution
to complex stabilizat oll. Fo;. 5. Proposal describing electrostatic relationships be-

Nor does such ai proposal account for the increasing stabi- tween activw center and peripheral anionic site on the acetyl-
lizat ion of complex formation with NIP-AchE relative to AchE cholinesterase subunit. The upptr and 1,m r tlo4,ui illust rate, re-
with mclriasiu, chain length of hisquaternar v ligands (Fig. :0 speciively. theequilihriurm spatial relationship het ween the peripheral
and dcri 'aso, i -ho in lengi h of nionloquaternmary ligands I Fig. anionic site and the active center prior to and following swelling of
1). Sin, the i-hain ht ngth dependences arise primarilv fr om the active center after aging. IDistortion ot the protein regio)n encom -

plassing the active center thriough ('oulnihic repulsion between the
changes in en trpy re 'leiing corresponding changes in fhe net negative metlhv lhosphomi ser te residue and the anionic subsite

water-alkane and water-protein interactions,. the higher li- relieves electrostatic destabilization and. in turn. :lters einzyn'e to-

gand alfinities (i the meono- and hisquaternary ligands for pigriphy and protein osolalion.
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Abstract

The rostral ventral surface of medulla oblongata (RVMO) has been shown to
constitute a selective target for organophosphate (op) cholinesterase inhibitors. The
action of soman (S) as compared with (7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3 diazole)aminopentyl
methylphosphonofluoridate (NBD-AP-MPF), a fluorescent organophosphate has
now been examined in anaesthetized cats pretreated with atropine sulphate. Blood
pressure (BP), electrocardiogram (ECG) and respiration (R) were recorded. In some
animals a cannula was implanted into the right lateral ventricle. Chemicals were
bilaterally applied on RVMO by means of a perspex cannula and removed after 5
min. The application of 2.5 jtg S or 60 Ag NBD-AP-MPF elicited severe fall of BP
which recovered only after 2 h in the case of the former and up to 45 min in the
latter. Smaller doses produced corresponding responses of lesser magnitude. Accom-
panying R changes consisted in most cases of increased rate and reduced amplitude
whereas in others the opposite or mixed alterations occurred. Frequently, sigh-like
movements intermingled at periodic intervals with regular R deflections. The sighs
were interpreted as aiming to correct blood gases balance. After application of

Correspondence: H. Edery, Israel Institute for Biological Research, Sackler School of Medicine, Tel-Aviv
University, Ness-Ziona, Israel.
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atropine on RVMO-but not by systemic administration-BP and R were restored
whereas single repeated i.v. injection of 1 jig/kg noradrenaline produced only
transient reversals without influencing the course of long lasting vasodepression. In
contrast, the intraventricular administration of 250-500 pg yohimbine considerably
reduced both the magnitude and extent of the vasodepression elicited by topically
applied organophosphates. It is postulated that central a 2-adrenoceptors in contrast
to vascular sites are likely involved in the op-induced vasodepression. The present
work provides an indication that effective antagonists might be developed consider-
ing blockade of these receptors.

Introduction

The rostral ventral medulla oblongata (RVMO) has been shown to constitute a
selective target site for cholinomimetic drugs [91 particularly organophosphate
inhibitors of cholinesterases and their antagonists [7,81. For instance, minute amounts
of these toxicants applied on rostral ventromedullary sites- corresponding to the so
called chemosensitive areas [18,231-elicited prolonged vasodepression and respira-
tory disturbances. These centrally, in contrast to peripherally, elicited disturbances
remained conspicuously resistant to systemic administration of cholinolytics and
cholinesterase reactivators. Contrastingly, when these antagonists were topically
applied on the ventromedullary sites, disturbances were not only reversed but the
experimental animals could tolerate even continued infusion of large amounts of
anticholinesterase without detrimental effects on blood pressure or respiration [7].

The purpose of the present work was to examine the central action of soman as
compared with (7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3 diazole)aminopentyl methylphosphonofluo-
ridate (NBD-AP-MPF), a recently synthetized [11 fluorescent organophosphate. In
addition, the hypothesis of possible involvement of central a 2-adrenoceptors in the
long lasting vasodepression elicited by the organophosphates was considered.

Materials and Methods

Cats of both sexes (2500-3990 kg b.w.) anaesthetized with 25 mg/kg sodium
pentobarbitone i.v. were used. Additional doses (5 mg/kg) of the anaesthetic were
administered throughout the experiments in order to secure adequate surgical
anaesthesia. This was ascertained by periodically checking absence of pedal reflex.
Blood pressure (BP, pulsatile or mean) was recorded from left femoral artery by
means of a pressure transducer; electrocardiogram (ECG, lead II) was also recorded.
To perform i.v. injections a polythene tube was inserted in left femoral vein.
Respiration was registered by means of a thermistor probe placed into a side arm of
a plastic cannula tied to the trachea.

The ventral surface of medulla oblongata was exposed and a perspex applicator
[101 was applied on its rostral sites (RVMO). The correct position was checked at the
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end of experiments by colouring the areas with brom-phenol solution [8]. Solutions
of chemicals (10 ttl) were applied bilaterally and removed after 5 min by repeated
washing with mock cerebrospinal fluid. In a series of 6 cats, preceding the fixation of
applicator on ventral medulla, an indwelling Collison cannula was implanted in the
right lateral ventricle. To perform intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) injections, the
ventral medulla applicator was temporarily removed and the animal placed up-right.
The maximum volume injected was 0.25 ml and about 2 min afterwards the cat was
returned to supine posture and the ventral medulla applicator replaced. Additional
experimental details were described previously [7]. To block muscarinic cholinergic
stimulation, 0.5 mg/kg, atropine sulphate was injected i.v. together with the first
dose of aneasthetic and 1.5 mg/kg shortly before application of the anti-
cholinesterases. Drug effects described in this paper were replicated in at least 3
separate animals and for comparative purposes some results which will be reported
in extenso separately were also included.

The materials used included: sodium pentobarbitone (Abbott), atropine sulphate
(Merck), nor-adrenaline (Sigma), yohimbine HCI (Plantex) as well as two
organophosphate anticholinesterases, namely soman (S;pinacoly-methylphosphono-
fluoridate) and the fluorescent compound NBD-AP-MPF (7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-l,3
diazole)aminopentyl methylphosphonofluoridate) [1]. Chemicals destined for appli-
cation on the RVMO were dissolved in mock cerebrospinal fluid but the water-in-
soluble NBD-AP-MPF was dissolved in a mixture of 50% each propylene glycol and
dimethylsulfoxide. Control experiments showed that the mixture was inert when
applied on RVMO. Saline was the diluent for materials injected i.v.

Results

Effects on blood pressure
The bilateral application of S or NBD-AP-MPF on RVMO elicited a dose-related

fall of BP whereas ECG changes were absent or very transient. The minimal dose
producing hypotension was 0.5 t±g in the case of S whereas NBD-AP-MPF was
ineffective at 2.5 Ig and a distinguishable fall occurred only after application of 5
l.g. In Fig. 1 the log doses were plotted against mean BP fall. It may be seen that the
slope for S was rather steep in contrast with the one for NBD-AP-MPF. After
removal of the anticholinesterases, BP was eventually restored completely in most
cases, and in others it stabilized at a level slightly lower than the initial one. Times
for full recovery after application of the largest doses were 2 h to 3 h 25 min in the
case of 2.5 jug S and 35-45 min after 60 jug NBD-AP-MPF. On the other hand,
unilateral application of these doses was ineffective.

Effects on respiration
Whereas hypotension was a constant feature caused by bilateral application of the

anticholinesterases, the accompanying respiratory changes varied. In most cases
respiratory rate increased and amplitude decreased, but in others the opposite or
mixed changes occurred. In the majority of the experiments sigh-like movements
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Fig. 1. Diagram showing mean blood pressure fall (mm Hg) elicited by bilateral application on rostral
ventral medulla oblongata of organophosphates (O.P.): S, soman; NBD. NBD-AP-MPF. Doses (jig) in
logarithmic scale.

intermingled at regular intervals with ordinary respiratory movements as shown in
Figs. 2-4. Respiration usually normalized simultaneously or independently of BP
but in some experiments remained accelerated and at reduced amplitude despite of
BP having been totally restored.

Antagonism by atropine, noradrenaline or yohimbine
Bilateral application of 500 pg atropine sulphate performed at the peak effects

induced by S [29] or NBD-AP-MPF, restored BP and regularized respiration. Fig. 2
illustrates some of these findings.

In 3 cats, bolus injection of 1 pig/kg noradrenaline was administered i.v. at
various intervals (up to 4 times) during the course of vasodepression provoked by
bilateral application of 2.5 pg S. As shown in Fig. 3, immediately after each single
injection of noradrenaline there was a transient BP rise. However, in no experiment
was the typically long time-course of hypotension induced by S appreciably shor-
tened after repeated administrations of noradrenaline.

The hypothesis of possible involvement of central a2-adrenoceptors [16] in the
vasodepression provoked by organophosphates was then considered and it seemed
appropriate to test yohimbine as potential antagonist. In a series of experiments (6
cats) a hypotensive response after bilateral application of 30 pg NBD-AP-MPF was
first obtained. When BP had regained its initial level, 250 or 500 pg yohimbine was
injected i.c.v. Regardless the dose, yohimbine elicited a short lived BP fall followed
by a progressive rise until BP became stabilized at (a) a level slightly higher than the
initial one (4 cats) or (b) declined eventually to normal (2 cats). When BP was
steady, the application of NBD-AP-MPF was repeated in all 6 cats. In case (a) the
application of NBD-AP-MPF brought BP down only to its normal level whereas in
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Fig. 2. Cat, female, 3.990 kg b,wt., anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbitone and pretreated withatropine sulphate. Record of respiration, R, electrocardiogram (ECG), blood pressure (pulsatile and

mean, scale in mm Hg) and time (T. 1', 30"). Time gap between panel A-B 3 min, B-C 5 min. Upper
numbers indicate time intervals. Horizontal bar denotes bilateral application on rostral ventral medulla
oblu iiaga (RVMO) of 30 jg NBD-AP-MPF (NBD) or 500 pg atropine sulphate (A).
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Fig. 3. Cat female 2.780 kg b.w. Conditions and abbreviations as in Fig. 2. Time gap between A-B 35
min. Horizontal bar denotes bilateral application on RVMO of 2.5 jig soman (S). Signal in time line
indicates i.v. injection of 1 jg/kg noradrenaline (N).

case (b) the vasodepression was considerably reduced: fall being 12 and 15 mm Hg
vs 28 and 34 mm Hg, respectively in control responses. Furthermore, in all above
mentioned experiments, 2.5 fig S was applied bilaterally when BP had recovered
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Fig. 4. Cat, female 2.500 kg b.w. Conditions and abbreviations as in Fig. 2. Between panel A and B 30
min elapsed during which 500 jig yohimbine was injected into the right lateral ventricle. Interval between
B-C 5 mnn. Horizontal bar denotes bilateral application on RVMO of 30 pg NBD-AP-MPF(NBD) or 2.5
jug soman (S).

from the second application of NBD-AP-MPF. Under these circumstances S-in-
duced vasodepression was not only of small magnitude, 35 ± 6 mm Hg compared
with 86.50 ± 8.10 in control cats, but also of shorter duration, 20-35 min against 2 h
to 3 h 15 min in corresponding experiments without yohiinbine. Fig. 4 illustrates
some of these findings. Moreover in all these experiments it was noted that after
administration of yohimbine, the respiratory disturbances which accompanied the
hypotension, were less severe.

To further explore the potential of yohimbine as antagonist, the drug was
administered i.v. at the nadir of hypotension induced by S application to 6 other
cats. In 2 out of 3 animals which received 0.5 mg/kg yohimbine i.v. after application
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of 1.5 tg S, the BP was fully restored within 20 and 55 min of drug injection vs I h
10 min to 1 h 40 min in controls. However, in the third cat no clear beneficial effect
was noted. In 3 other animals, namely A, B and C, S was applied at the highest dose
examined i.e. 2.5 [ig whereas the i.v. dose of yohimbine administered was 0.5 mg/kg
to cat A and 0.25 mg/kg to cats B and C. In the two latter, BP was brought to initial
level 25 min and 45 min after drug injection. Furthermore, shortly after BP had
stabilized, a second application of S elicited in cat B a minor fall and no hypotension
in cat C. Contrastingly in cat A, BP did not recover even after 2 h of yohimbine
injection, and the animal was sacrificed after that time.

Discussion

A salient finding in this work was that yohimbine i.c.v. administered, effectively
reversed or prevented the otherwise long lasting vasodepression elicited by
organophosphates. Most probably yohimbine antagonism had been effected by
restoration of previously diminished vascular tone. Reduction of this latter and
concomitant decrease of peripheral resistance have been repeatedly postulated as the
essential mechanism for the anticholinesterase-induced hypotension presenting con-
spicuous refractoriness to systemic administration of cholinolytics [5,7,8,22]. The
normal vascular tone has been shown to be regulated through sympathetic outflow
originating in hypothalamic neurons and other descending monoaminergic pathways
[12,19,20,241. In addition, pharmacological eviden'- - -gested the presence of a 2-
adrenoceptors regulating noradrenaline rele:-;,., in; .ntrai adrenergic neurons
[2,13,16,25,27]. It could then be reasnrnil.ly postulated that yohimbine reinstated the
sympathetic vascular tone and o;unsequently peripheral resistance by blockade of
central a 2-adrenoceptors. We favour a central mechanism because yohimbine was
consistently effective after i.c. , whe:c.i- liv i.i. iY'lclon antagonism was less evident
or absent. The variation could be attributea to the fact that systemically adminis-
tered yohimbine has been reported [11] to interact with central and peripheral
vascular a 2-adrenoceptors [17] as well as other amine receptors (dopamine, serotonin).
All these are capable of influencing the type and magnitude of blood pressure
responses depending on the dose, number and sensitivity of receptors populating
each particular vascular bed, degree of blockade, etc. These factors then, would
male the resultant blood pressure response to i.v. yohimbine less predictable. The
transient reversal of the hypotension produced by exogenous noradrenaline may be
readily explained. Its pressor effect in the cat is effected by peripheral vasoconstric-
tion [14] attributed to activation of vascular, in contrast to central, a 2-adrenoceptors
[17]. To reinstate adequate peripheral resistance, it would probably be more ade-
quate to administer the zatecholamine not in single injections but in prolonged
infusion as it has been shown to be successful in different experimental conditions
[28].

The protean character of respiratory changes elicited by application of anti-
cholinesterases in the present work was consistent with similar previous observations
[7,8]. The variability strongly supports the concept [15] of functional independence
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of respiratory and vasodepressor responses elicited from ventral medulla which were
probably also mediated by different neural networks [231. The sigh-like movements,
which frequently interrupted normal respiratory deflections, have also been observed
in acute hypotension and neurocirculatory asthenia in humans and were supposed to
correct deficient P0 2-PCO 2 balance [3,4]. The current opinion holds that sigh is
reflexly generated in hypoventilated lung patches and the deep inspiration phase
aims to re-expand discrete areas of atelectasis [3,21]. It could then be speculated that
the increased cholinergic activity resulting from cholinesterase inhibition [6,71 in
superficial RVMO cells could have induced vasodepression along with broncho-
constriction. Thus, the possibility arises that these cells might have some involve-
ment in bronchomotor control in addition to their role in generation of respiratory
drive [23].

The antagonism by topically applied atropine of NBD-AP-MPF and S was
according to expectations. It has already been shown that a number of topically
applied cholinolytic agents, probably acting on cholinergic receptors of RVMO [6,7]
effectively reversed vasodepressor and respiratory disturbances induced by a number
of anticholinesterases, either topically [8] or i.v. administered [7]. On the other hand
the question arises concerning the ineffectiveness of systemically administered
atropine. The reason could be that by the latter route, insufficient concentration of
the drug was attained on a critical central site such as the superficial cells of RVMO.
NBD-AP-MPF was considerably less potent than S as far as induction of vaso-
depression and ventilation disturbances were concerned. The reason could be lesser
intrinsic anticholinesterase activity [1] and/or inherent poor diffusibility owing to
the NBD-AP-MPF bulky molecule.

Hitherto, the rationale behind the search for antagonists against organophosphate
anticholinesterases has implied mainly cholinergic mechanisms. A number of
cholinolytics and cholinesterases reactivators have been reported to reverse most of
the deleterious effects [26]. However it has been shown in cats [7] that central
vasodepression remains an exception, unless antagonists were deposited directly on
RVMO. As corollary, the present work seems to provide an indication that central
hypotension may also be overcome through proper manipulation of central a2-

adrenoceptors.
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The synthesis, kinetic, and spectral characterization gates formed by reaction with the two probes are dif-
of (7-nitrobenz-2-oxa- 1,3-diazole)aminoethyl and (7- ferent, and the respective spectra differ also from those
nitrobenz-2-oxa- 1,3-diazole)aminopentyl methylphos- observed for the acetylcholinesterase conjugates.
phonofluoridate are described. These homologous or- These results indicate that there is a reciprocal rela-
ganophosphorous agents contain the environmentally tionship between the structure of the probe and the
sensitive 7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazole chromophore. structure of the active center. Absorption spectra ob-
They inhibit acetyleholinesterase from Torpedo at tained for conjugates with the 5.6 S hydrophobic di-
rates exceeding 10' m - ' min - ' to form long-lived con- meric form of acetylcholinesterase from Torpedo,
jugates with one chromophore/80-kilodalton subunit, which has an amino acid composition that is unique
The intensity, position, and line width of the absorption from the II S tetrameric form, are essentially equiv-
spectra of the conjugates and reactivation kinetics in alent with that of the 11 S form, providing evidence
the presence and absence of the bisquaternary oxime independent of sequence analysis for a homology
1,1'-trimethylene-bis(4-formylpyridinium bromide) within the active centers of these two genetically dis-
dioxime indicate that these agents form conjugates in tinct enzymes.
which the NBD-aminoalkyl moieties experience dis-
tinctive microscopic environments within the active
center.

NBI)-aminoethyl methylphosphono-acetylcholines- Site-specific fluorescent probes have been useful in deline-
terase undergoes oxime-induced as well as spontaneous ating equilibrium and kinetic features of ligand association
reactivation at rates that are 3.6 and 35 times faster, with acet icholinesterase and have been employed to assess
respectively, than the corresponding rates measured microscopic topography of the enzyme surface (1-4). Probes
for the NBD-aminopentyl conjugate. Hence, reactiva- specific for the active center, in particular, allow one to exploit
tion exhibits a marked dependence on structure of the the presence within the catalytic cavity of a nucleophilic
methylphosphonate. serine that reacts with organophosphorous agents to form

Fluorescence emission at wavelengths greater than long-lived enzyme intermediates suitable for spectroscopic
520 nm is highly quenched and exhibits quantum effi- study (5-7). The availability of fluorescent organophospho-
ciencies of less than 5%. Absorption maxima for the nates characterized by a common homologous structure would
covalent NBD-aminoethyl methylphosphono-acetyl- prove advantageous in assessing both the protein environment
cholinesterase appear at 475-480 nm while those for and the spatial dimensions of the active center. Aminoalkyl
the corresponding NBD-aminopentyl methylphos- conjugates of 4-chloro-7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-l,:3-diazole (NBL)-
phono-acetylcholinesterase appear at 485-490 nm. CV). in particular, when examined in solvents of different
Bandwidths of the absorption maxima are substan- polarity undergo dramatic changes in their absorption and
tially broader for the acetylcholinesterase adduct with fluorescence spectra and, hence, are expected to serve as
NBD-aminoethyl methylphosphonofluoridate (3870 sensitive probes of the protein environment within the cata-
cm - ') than for the enzyme adduct with NBD-amino-
pentyl methylphosphonofluoridate (2870 cm-'). The - This paper reports the snthesis, kinetics ofinhibition and
('D spectrum of NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono- thi a nd asort lhescne af inhio
acetylcholinesterase shows optical activity coincident reactivation, and absorpt ion. fluorescence and circular dichro-
with the shape and position of the absorption spectrum. ism spectra of a homologous pair (if methylphosphonofluori-
In contrast, in addition to optically active transitions dates containing aminoalkyl conjugates of NBD-CI. The new
at the absorption maxima, the ClD spectrum of NBD- probes are designated NBI)-aminoeth*v and NBI)-aminopen-
aminoethyl methylphosphono-acetylcholinesterase tyl methylphosphonofluoridate. NBI)-AE-MPF and NBD-
shows intens- optic.- activity at 430 nm, a wavelength AP-MPF. respectively, and by virtue of the different chain
region coincident with tie region of spectral broaden- lengths separating ihe fluorophore from the reactive methyl-
ing. phosphonyl group. their spect roscopic characteristics serve to

The spectral properties of a-chymotrypsin conju- report on i l't pr.etin environment within different regions of
the active center.
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ance with IS 1.S.C. Section 17-w stlely to indicate this fact, methylenehis 4 -ftrtnv lpyridin iun bromide) dioxime: AchE. acet vI-
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These probes are employed to examine acetvlchol inest erase )Jfths~ FlJ'uorvsi M/h Ih'pho. Met hylJphospho-

from Torpedo californica. When isolated by tryptic digestion tiodichioridate was s 'ynthesized 1)v reaction of met hyl (Iitflehylphils-

of Torpedo electroplax, the enzyme exists as a tetrameric phona~te wit h Pt , (15 anrd wits Iorwe rt ed to met hvlph osp ho Id -

species exhibiting a sedimentation coefficient of I I S (9). Low fluridatei by tlrledetwt a nttaeh-eesloeHi 7

salt extraction in the absence of tryptic digestion affords, in a ecie

contrast, a dimeric species characterized by a sedimentation (H 0H
coefficient of 5.6 S (10, 11). Both NBD-AE- MPF and NBI)- N NH

AP-MPF are found to be potent and specific inhibitors of the N
I1I S "kvtic" form of acetvlcholinesterase and form conjugates 02o + H2N OH -0

with a stoichiometry of one methyiphosphonyl moiety/sub- 6 N, N/
unit. The spectral characteristics of these homologous probes NO 1-
conjugated with the different molecular forms of acetyicholin- NONO
esterase are presented and compared with those determined la n =2
for the corresponding conjugates with II -chymot rypsin. lb n =5

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 0

Alaerol--, ('hmo rpsn ype I S) and TMB-4 were products la.b +CHPOF, NH x(CH 2 )n-O-P-CH,
o~f Sigma. TFhe 11 S or lytic form oif acet vlcholi nest erase fromt T.3
('aliforn tea was pu riftied to homogenieity by afint chrmtgah N\ F
of1 electrllplax honiogenates subjected to mild trvpt ic digestion (9)
T1he dimeric low salt soluble form was isolated fr om the tirst super-0

naatfractiont (If'electrIplax homnogenvates by, aflin itN-crmtgaN

phv as described by Lee et al. (Il1t.NO
The fluorescent conjugates were formed Ill; reaction of purifiedNO

enzy-me with a 15- 3-fold excess of the rnethvlphosphonotluoridlate 2a n =2
delivered from a concenrtrated stock solut ion in acetonitrile. In a 2b n =5
ovjiical preparation, the enzymne was pres;ent in cllncetit rat ions greater SHM
than 2 x 10~ M\ in subunit sites. The reactiont miixture was passed SHM
through ai Sephadex G-25 Colunin at 4 'C. Labeled ertz ynie appeared Schemne I illustrates the Ytthesis of' thre fluorescent alcohols and

in the \void Volume and was collected arid dialyzed extensiv-ely. against iieth ' !phosphonotluoridates. NBI)-t'l was reacted with either 2-ami-
butlfer. The buff'er mediuni was a 0.1 IN Tris -Cl ho fter. pH 8.0, nllet hanoI or 5antino -I-Lienit a no toI afftord N HI)-anii nlet hanoI I la
colntaining 0.1 N NaCI and 0.04 M Mg('l-. and NBI)-aminopentanol lb), respectively. Reaction (Ifthese alco-

AceryleIholiniesterase activ.ity was measured by. tit ratioin iii a Radi- hols with met hylphosphornodifluoridiat e alblorded ihe correspolnding
onieter '11-60( pH--stat t itratllr. NMR spectra were obtained ott met hvlphosphonofluoridates (2a and bo. The course (If the reaction
Varian 'T-60 and EM-:19( spectrometers with tetramethylsilane as ant is readily'. f'ollowed liv\ mo~nitolring the NMR spectral changes of the
internal standard: prolton signals are reported in parts per million (A). rnerhvl group. The difluoridate exhibits a first -lrder spectrum! co n-

It rav-illet spectra were obtained on a Cary 210 or a Beckman I'V sisting of'a doubler of triplets that collapse to a doublet oif doublets
2.5 spectromneter. Fluorescence spectra were obtained on0 an Aminco- uponf formation of the monlifluolridate (5).
Bowman Ratio 11 spectrometer equipped with a therniiostatted cell NHIJI-amintopenanol (lbi- To a slut in (If' NBI-CI (3.8 g, ((((19
coimpartmrient and a Hamamatsu P -9291' phlltomult ipher tiube. nlt in miet hanoI was added dropwise a solutii.n Iof aminopentanol

Circular dichroism (If* the conjugates was exanmined o~n a .IAS(() 18. 15 g. 0(.0)79 tiiIl Iin net hanol. Thel( react ion was allowed tol proceed
.141C spect rlpolarinieter olperat ing at 25 'C. Optical activity is re- under reflux. and the react ion progress wats followed b , monitolring
p orted as nmolar ellipticity 101), 1 degrees -cm /decinrooi, I which is cal Changes in thin layer c hromatographv Alter .1 h, the react ion mixture
cu at ed according t o Equat ion I from the observed elIlipticity f lalwd 1(111 Ir I(nlteprt r.T'll'dh -100t nol
i degrees). arid the molectular weight oif the chromophore. where .d and as alrioied to ch iroatrpy on tieI rd i wi t uto uae if,

denote. respectivelyv, the path leng-th (centimieters) and the chro- an uitebYcrmogph%( dacdwth ixrsof
c hloroform anli hexane. Crvstallizat Ion from ('HCI, afflorded v-elIlm

moplhIore concent rat ion (grams/milli liter) (12). For clnjugates f'ormed neds(.9g,128; 'ld.np.759.5CNMHCI'l .4
both ~r~ie5. d. J1 8 Hz, IH. NBI). ;).I:; (d, J1 = Hz. IH. NBL)(. :366 It. J = 6

0",~ x Al, Hz. 2H, o -niethylene). 3.4 It. -1 = 63 Hiz. .tehlte. I 1 Im. 6H.

a M, of 21)7.1. represent ing the NBII-anlinoet hvl nmoiety, was etarantae- 93 .1 N21302(1
pkwd. he athleg-t wa I m.Found: C 49,632 H 5.37 N 21.001 (0 23.9:3

HE'rn'ntra I ania I~sIs werepIerfi rtiel at G albrait h L abora tolri es, Inc.. A_,, ( H-()) =4801 rn; tii: 
1
1.1 2.8 ± 01) x 10 mI NI cmi

Knoxville. 'I'N. arid are withbin ±1(4'; for Pacih .elemniet analyzed. The VDarnnehnm(a hsmtrilwspeae \apoe
poiritY .) compndlliis was assessed 1w thin laver chromatolgraphiy (in
silica gel pl1at es ( Eastmnii C h roniiagram) nip~rioduct s were detected bs- duire si ni i ar to that tor NIB 1)-a nti 01petit an til r (Sits puiirchased from(f

I'V Iltiorescence. tColumn chroniatographv was carried out with silit oeuaerbs hemligpit tte ia rdc Iip

acid. Melting pol ints5 were determined on it Mel- l'emp appatrat us a rid 1 44.5- 145.5 t1an Pit rcaeitteri a I11t4-1 1 V,~ tC' were ci ititara
are uncorrected.ibe. X_~. 1H2 (t 4175 nin: oI, =y 2.5 ± 0(.1 x( 10'~ %1 (fitIi

blob) il'ifl Ofid Soi'0(JUIh I-HVl-ti1 -rto1W1o/ Aceii choli ni'sfcrrist - \lfl)-arniolopent *0 Meth * ph Isphoiluo(/0)ridat,' 2b) TifI slut ioni

K inet ics of in h ibition I 4acer c hi iest erase by fluorescent mtn hvl - If' CH:,P()F, (12.311 g, ((.1)2:11 moll in Cmi 'HA in at 1-nel'ked rounttd

lihlsphonates were molnitolred bNy the general piroc(edutre oIf' Hart and hiltftoni flask equipped withI a reflux contdeniser. ('atI. dr *ying littie.
(('Brie n 11:0). w%-ith p-nit rophe nvI acet ate as sutbstrate. T1he react iont arid a pressure equalizing dropphinrg fIii tie 1 was added ilt lin (If

niediu im was 0 (1 mI sIodiutm P hisphit e, pH 7.01. N HI).ani inopenrtarol I 1 . g, 0-7((((5 til l an 0(1riethby a mi te (01.638 g.
Rectovation if the phosphi rila ted etl. tizye fin the presenrie an1 o1.1(1(7 rI0) itt ('H A '. The reac'tion wais allo(wed toI proiieed unrder

abisen'e (If-rH T NB I Iini was c'arried ((lt at 25 'T in 0,.01 N 'lris A' I refltx for 63 h, allowed to cilool to roomlii te(ni perat Iire. diluiteid with
bufer pH8.1,conaiin (11 N('lan (.1) MM'V 2 The enz\nie CH 2 2 and washed twio tinies with saline. The organic layer was

III! these studies wits passedl throuigh a Sephadex G-2:7 ciilurin and dried over NS 2 SO 4. filtered, reduced int ((il-ol avidi purified by1 passage
dial vzed I lyermight aga inlst buiiffe r. React ivat itt stuld ies were based l)ii rthroiugh a ('Ilumn iif si lie ii acid. ( '-st all izat ill fiIrot nix tures ill

ret urn (If' catalyt ic activity against 01.5 mM acetylcholine chlioride ('H( I, and ether afforded oiranige crystals 11I.01 g. 5W,' \ ieldi. niop.
following 200 :10(X)-fold dilution of the enzyrme prriir to assay.. To1 1 l5.5-116.5 'C, NMR (CI)CI A: .A d .1 = A liz. IlH. NB~I't 1.15 Id.
monitor enzyme stability over long intervals, native etizvrrii was J.= 8 Hz. 11H. NBI),I 7.1 ( relaxed t, J1 = 03 Hz. Ni.) -129 fIt), 2H.,
incubated andl examined under equivalent conditions. tiiettNilcnei :1 .56 (q, J1 =3 Hz. 211, , tiothi\-h'nc. 1.G35 old. J -/i,
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If. to Ill.el 41. H-1 .0 L N .1 I' ltl MOO F5 .

%IC Iit ( 4)4 I If 4.64 N 16n.1s I' . W F 52 0

N81~) -zuoli dix 1 .1t. th.\ (pu~i/Ioiu 2a) -Il 'i s inaterial ~
p, .vn t hlex zed ats descrnibedt abo) iixoir tilhe ain ' ptnt vi deriat ivt. '0 w-_1

t r salizt unof the p~roduct islated after chromiatographv1 fromt t

di cic acid affo rded \ello% ow-ra nge c rvst a!s. i. p. 154.5- 1 55 C. N 1I{
(dlineth %,I sIilfiXIdc-d,,1 8.5- (d, 41 = 8 Hz. I H. NBI-ti 6A (. d, .1 = 8 Hiz.
ItI. NHBh. 4 :.5 in., 2H. -niethiviene). :1.8 it. 41 = 5 Hz, 2H. 1- o0-

iiithletIii. 1.7, ((d. .ho, = G Hiz.4-In- I1 z. :tH. methvb).

Calculated: C 2 5.54 H A.31 N 18.42 P 10.18 F 6.25 . . .
2o 4 6 8 0 .0 15 2(1 ? 5 t

Found: C 315.46 Ht 3:16 N 18.21 I1) M F (;.1( TIME Its) TIME (Ns

F'in. 1. R~eactivation kinetics of NHI)-aminoalkyl methyl-
RFSULTS phosphono-acetylcholinesterase conjugates in the presence

Inibit ion of Acct,'tvcholinest'rasc by FMworsccnt Mi'thv/- and absence of TMB-4. NBI )anin~lalk,\l met h.\phosphonv\l.
phoshonai's- Inhbitin ofacevlchlineterae bythe lu- acet vicholinesti rase foirm, \&ere presentit at conicent rat ions of 2 4 Xphosphonatcs-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (1 Iniiino'ae i o nseaeb h l- I in, ))unit sites in it ((.0 N Iris-('I hutter. pH 8. cntaining

orescent miet hvlphosphonates pro ceeded rapidly and could he 0.1' 'N-\(~ and 0(.04 Ni Mg~l . React I\at ion wNas conducted in the
meiasured by conventional techniques only at submicromolar presence (0 O) and abisence 10 0) I f mB-4 (0.00(1 NtI.- p Jresents
ciincen t rat ions of' in hibhitoir. The hinmolecular react iton con - resulIts lbia ined Iior react ivat ion ot NB-Il-ainni itt by I met hylphos-
stan is exceeded values of' 1 0, m- in' (Table I) and were ph u-ctvi ins rs.In the p~resenle of ''xime react iation

200(1 100- fold greater than those for the lipid-soluble phos- priocee'ds with at rate ci'tatlt ofAI -1)02 It . while in the abisence

p hates pa raoxon, di isop ropylphosphtirofluoridate. and ma- of ix i me t he react ivat in rte c' n st ant oI 8.2 - 2..5 x I - ht is

liixiin ( 1:1, 14, 18). W~hen inhibitor was in excess, the observed ublst antiall ' slower. 13 presents, results uoht ailned o r react iationo
N13l)-aininoipeiitvl inethvlph'isphoin'-AchF hor which the ciirre-

first-order kinetics were indicative of a single phosphonvlat- 4' mdi (ng react ikat nn rate co nst ants are calculated to the ((.0( ± ((.1(

ing, species reacting with a homogeneous class of independent (I and 2.3 -± 1.3 x to-' h- I. respectivel, in tile presence atnd abisence
sites. of oxittie.

NII)-AP-NIPF was stable to hydrolysis in buffer, and its
nhibit ion of' acetylcholinesterase was measured readily.
NBD1-AE-M1PF. in contrast, was hydrolyzed at a measurable I). NBD-aininoethyl methvlphosphono-AchE underwent
rate. Thus, the rate oif' loss of' enzyme inhibition declined spontaneous reactivation nearly 41) times more rap~idly than
fiillowing inctubation of' inhibitor for different times prior to the corresponding NB-D-aminopent\ Il methy Ilphosphono con -
reactiion with enzym.tie. Ashani et al. (19) have described a jugate, whereas the respective oxime-induced rates differed
met htd for determining inhibition constants of labile agents by 3.6-fold.
hat concnonitant\ Iv undergt rapid spontaneous hydrolysis. 1Spec(troisco~pic C~haracte'rization of then ftnzvr N-m Conjugates-

I. 'sing this method, we obtained an inhibition constant of 2.4 Upon transfer of' NBL)-aminopentanol from solvents of' low
X 10) - nu mn I. a value comp~arable to) that obtained for to high dielectric constant, the absorpt ion spectrum iFig. 2)
N13)-APl-NPF and avalue of 1.7 ±t0.4 min-' for the alkaline underwent shifts in wavelength of nearly 4(1 nm concomitant
hydrol 'ysis rate constant. with a doubling of the extinction coefficient and a broadening

Ho activijo i4 the M~eth 'vithosphonvt N-acets lcholinesterase of the spectral bandwidth. The emission spectra exhibited
(Cinjugates - Reactivation at 25 "C in the presence of' the comparable blue shifts. These results are indicative of behav-
Iiisqmaternary, bisoxime nucleophile TMB-4 (I im) as well as ior expected for dipolar molecules undergoing marked changes
spon'itaneouts react ivat ion in its absence behaved as first -order in the transition dipole moment upon absorpt ion and emission
prcesse to greater than 90'( coimpletioin (Fig. 1 and Table of' radiation. This behavior for a neutral NBD-containing

moiety is similar to that reported for NBI)-alanine (2t).

TABLI. Acetylcholinesterase conjugates with NBD-aminoethyl-
I111ihii'm ,i aili huilol ic., crase and .suhsciqocnt reication and NBI)-aminopentyl meth hylphosphonofluoridates exhib-

parainu'(rs Il ntvpishuxl-Fited distinct absorption spectra (Fig. :3 and Table 11). The
K.. k_ anid k,. deniote the bimiolecular reactiiin ciinstant. oxime- N[-mnpny dutwt ctlhlnseaehda

iduced. and spontaneous reactivatiiin rate constants. respect ivetly. absorption maximum at 485-4190 nmn whereas that for the
K.";,.h kll- NBI)-aminoethyl conjugate appeared at 47.5-480 nm.

V , I mi.. i it Extinction coefficients of the longest waveleng-th transition

were estimated in the following way.%.. A sample of acetylcho-
NBI [IAl' M l'F (5_.4 ± 2.31 x Il (((Cl ± 0(.01 2.:1 ± 1.31 x lo-' IM1) linesterase was completely inhibited with NBD-AE-M*PF or
NBD AF-MI'F 12.0 ± ((A) x IoI 01.11 ± 0.0(2 S.2 ± 2.5 x 1(-' 1:) NBD-AP-MPF. After gel'filtruition and dialysis, the protein

l nhibiitioin constants were determined by the general procedure conjugates lacked enzyme activity . The absorption spectrum
if Hart and O'Brien (13). The fluorescent methylphosphonates and mi ac ojuaeat21 nm serv'ed as a measure of enzyme

p- nitriphenvlacetate HI mm) were added to a cuvette containing (1.1
%I sodium phosphate btiffer. pH 7.1). After positioning the cuvette in concentration which was used to estimate the chromophore
the light piath of the spectriiphiotometer. acet.0chi) iinest erase was normality. For the NI-31-aininoethyl methylphosphono-AchF
aidded toi give an estimated concentration o~f I x to-' m in active sites, conjugate, the extinction -oefficient at the 475 48(0 nmn tran-
anud t he reactioin was measured hv the increase in optical density at sition was estimated to be 1.4 +±(0.2 X 10' m I cmi '. The
4012 rim. extinct ion coef'ficient for NBD1)-amiinopentN l meth hy .lphos-

'Reactivation rates were obitained bv incubation of' the enzyme phono-AchE at the 485- 491 nmn transition was estimated to
contjugate at 25 V in the absence ir ptresence of TMB--4 (1I mm). The be 2.2 ± 0.2 X 10' m- cm I
cat alvtic act ivit v of aliquots. taken at different times. was measuired Reactivation of the NHI)-amin'ialkyl mlet hvlphosphon\ l
aga ist 0.5 mNI acet vlchsdi ne aft er a 2W1 I 151)-fold dilut ion of enzyme cnuae oI0'-atiivocre nte(rsteo h
friont the i nciuhat ion medium. cnuae o10iatvt curdi h rsneo h

' Determined hly employing the miethod of residual activity (18). hisquaternary lixinte HIl-6. Passage if the mixltire through a
The llvdroklsis rate was determined ti be 1.7 ± 10.4 min' Sephadex ('-Itoo columin to reinov'e unbound N 11)-aiinoal.
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WAVE NUMBER X 10- 4 (cm- ) EXTINCTION COEFFICIENT X 10"4 (M-1 -cm1 ) LINEWIDTH AT HALF-HEIGHT (cm')
FI(;. 2. Relationship between absorption maximum, extinction coefficient, and spectral line width

at half-height, and solvent dielectric constant for solutions of NBD-aminopentanol in a variety of
organic solvents. The absorption maxima and extinction coefficients at the longest wavelength were determined

in a %ariety ot organic solvents. A. the abscissa is represented as wave number (cm-'); B, extinction coefficient at
the ahs'rption maximum 

-  
cm-'): (. line width at half-height (cm

-1 ) 
for the I .- 0 transition. Dielectric

k,qstan's ,,ere taken from %%east 1:361. The numbers denote the following solvents in order of increasing dielectric
,oristant; 1. dioxane: 2, benzene: 3. toluene: 4, chloroform: .5. bromobenzene; 6, ethyl acetate: 7, methylene chloride:

.1. pvridine: 9. n-propanol: 10. acetone: 11, ethanol: 12. methanol: 13. nitromethane; 14, dimethylformamide; 15,
acetonit rile: 16, dimethvl sulfoxide: 17. water.

A NBD-aminoethvl conjugate, however, exhibited a higher ex-
A[ tinction coefficient than the nondenatured adduct. These data

1-.4 are reported in Table II along with results obtained with the

E; 1.2 5.6 S dimeric form of acetylcholinesterase and a-chymotryp-
o sin.

1.0 The (uncorrected) fluorescence spectra of the NBD-ami-
noethyl and NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono-AchE con-

0.8 1 jugates, obtained upon excitation at the respectwe maxima,--- --- &V 3913 cm-'
S0.6 appeared at 525 and 530 nm, respectively. The fluorescence

0of the NBD-aminoalkyl moiety was highly quenched in
X 0.4 aqueous environments while in less polar solvents, such as

0.2 ethanol, the fluorescence quantum yield was appreciable.
0.2 NBD-aminoethyl methylphosphono-AchE exhibited a fluo-

I___ rescence quantum yield that did not exceed 5% efficiency, as
I I I Ibased on the value of fluorescein in 0.1 N NaOH (21), and

B was comparable to that obtained for the free probe in H20.
2.0 The quantum yield for NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono-

AchE was consistently lower. Although absolute values of the
E fluorescence quantum yields were low, the relative differences
U observed were measurable and appear to reflect differences in

the microscopic environments experienced by the respective
---- 1Av =29l7cm -1  homologs within the active center cleft.

' 1.0 A" 2 The spectral linewidths at half-height (..i, 2) for both NBD-
o aminopentanol and NBD-aminoethanol in H20 and 6 N urea
X were essentially equivalent and fall in the range 2600-2800

cm' (Table II). For the spectrum of NBD-aminopentyl meth-
ylphosphono-AchE, the linewidth at half-height was approx-
imately 2.87 ± 0.05 x 10" cm', a value comparable to that
for the free probe in buffer, and underwent essentially no

350 400 450 500 550 600 change upon denaturation of the conjugate in 6 M urea.
WAVELENGTH (nm) For the spectrum of NBD-aminoethyl methylphosphono-

F, Absorption spectra of conjugates of NBD-amino- AchE, in contrast, the linewidth was approximately 3.87 ±
ethyl and NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono-acetylcholin- 0.08 X 10 cm-, a value that was substantially greater than
esterase. The data are presented as extinction coefficient (N-' cm- that observed for the NBD-aminopentyl adduct, and far

t BI I anon ,eth'l methylphosphono-AchE (A) and NB-)-amino-
pent l nieth'.pho,I)hno,-AchI B) present in a 0.)1 N Tris-Ul buffer. greater than that observed in organic solvents (cf. Fig. 2C).

pI] ii. containing o.1 -% Nat'l and o.ol Ni Mg('l,. Upon denaturation of the conjugate in 6 N urea, the width of
this spectral band was decreased to a value (3.02 ± 0.05 X 10'

cm - ') similar to that observed for the free probe in buffer.
kanol and oxime resulted in complete loss of the chromophore. The spectral band shapes for the enzyme conjugate could not
Thus. nonspecific labeling did not appear to occur. be mimicked by immersion of NBD-aminoalkanol in any of

Denaturation in 6 M urea shifted the absorption spectra of the solvents examined.
the NBI)-aminoalk"yl methylphosphonyl conjugates to wave- ('hiral Properties of NBD-aminoalkyl Methylphosphonyl
lengths observed for the free probes in urea. The denatured ('onjugates uith Acetylcholinesterase-Chiral relationships at
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TABLE II

.>pectroscopic properties of VBI)-aminoalkvI methylphosphonvl conjugates uwith acetychohnse.tera.we molecular
forms

Values reported are the average ± S.D. over at least three determinations. Enzyme conjugates were present in a
0.01 N Tris-(l buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.1 N NaCI and 0.04 M MgCi. The dimeric 5.6 S molecular form was
examined in the above buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-I(N).

NBD-an,_wwthy NBI) aminopentyl

,X 10-  
.2.,4 X 10

-  
X t X 10

4  
' X x I'

rim M
- CM' C~- rim M, C' -  Cm

H20- 475 2.5 ± 0.1 2.75 ± 0.06 480-485 2.8 ± 0.1 2.60 ± 0.14
6 N urea 475 2.3 ± 0.1 2.75 ± 0.06 480-485 2.8 ± 0.1 2.57 ± 0.06
Acetylcholinesterase (11 SI 475-480 1.4 ± 0.2 3.87 ± 0.08 485-490 2.2 ± 0.2 2.87 ± 0.05
6 N urea 475 1.74 ± 0.02 3.02 ± 0.045 480-485 2.05 ± 0.03 2.83 ± 0.07
Acetvlcholinesterase (5.6 S) 475 4.4 ± 0.4 490 3.1 ± 0.1
6 N urea
, -Chvmotrypsin 455-460 1.3 ± 0.1 3.36 ± 0.17 485-490 2.26 ± 0.02 2.72 ± 0.13
6 N urea 465 1.6 ± 0.2 3.25 ± 0.07 485 2.04 ± 0.09 2.63 ± 0.08

a When examined in H20 and in 6 N urea, the probes were present as the NBD-aminoalkanols.

the active center of acetyicholinesterase were assessed by w

examining the circular dichroism of the NBD-aminoethyl
and NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono-AchE conjugates. " 5
Met hylphosphonofluoridates, by virtue of an asymmetric E

phosphorus atom, would be predicted to exhibit optical activ- 4,
ity. Such intrinsic optical activity is readily distinguished from
extrinsic optical activity arising from association of the chro- 4,

mophore with a dissymmetric protein surface, since the latter
but not the former phenomenon is abolished upon denatura- 2 '

tion of the protein conjugate in 6 M urea. 2-

The circular dichroism spectrum of NBD-aminopentyl
methvlphosphono-acetylcho!inesterase (Fig. 4) exhibited in- *<

tense optical activity characterized by a band shape and 4
wavelength maximum consonant with the absorption spec- 300 400 500 600
trum. Optical activity at the absorption maximum was ap- WAVELENGTH (nm)
proximately 4500 degrees-cm'/dmol. NBD-aminoethyl meth- Fic. 4. Circular dichroism spectra of conjugates of NBD-
ylphosphono-AchE exhibited optical activity with maxima at aminoethyl- and NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono-acetyl-
350 and 480 nm, consistent with the absorption spectrum, cholinesterase. The figure presents molecular ellipticity (degrees-
and an additional peak at 430 nm ([8]x = 4100 degrees-cmr/ em 2/decimole) versus wavelength (nanometers) for NBD-aminoethyd
dmol. a band not readily apparent in the absorption spec- (- ) and NBD-aminopentyl ( -...- ) methylphosphono-acetylchol-

trum. The optical activity of both NBD-aminoethyl and NBD- inesterase. Molecular ellipticity was calculated from Equation I where

aminopentyl methylphosphono-AchE was abolished upon de- M, of the chromophore was chosen as 207.17.
naturation of the conjugates in 6 M urea.

Sipectral Characteristics of Conjugates with a-Chymotryp- OO
sin-Absorption spectra obtained for conjugates of the fluo-
rescent methylphosphonates with a-chymotrypsin showed
greater divergence between the NBD-aminoethyl and NBD- ,, 004
aminopentvl conjugates than observed for acetylcholinester- z
ase. The spectrum of the NBD-aminopentyl methylphos- %
phono-,-chymotrypsin adduct appeared at 480-485 nm ( =

2.26 ± 0.02 x 10' m - cm - ') while the shorter chain NBD- < 002
aminoethyl adduct appeared at 455-460 nm (t = 1.3 ± 0.1 x
104 M ' cm -'), suggesting that the two congeners experience
significantly different environments when covalently com-
plexed with a-chymotrypsin. The bandwidths of the absorp- 400 500 600

tion spectra of NBD-aminopentyl and NBD-aminoethyl WtVELENGTH (nml

methylphosphonyl adducts with a-chymotrvpsin were consid- Fic. 5 Absorption spectra of NBD-aminoethyl- and NBD-
erably narrower, 2.72 ± 0.13 X 10' and 3.36 ± 0.17 x 10" cm -

i, aminopentyl methylphosphonylconjugates of the dimeric mo-

respectively, than those of the acetylcholinesterase conju- lecular form of (5.6 S) acetylcholinesterase. The enzyme was
etclabeled with a 2-3-fold excess of agent. separated from unreacted

gates. Din 6 M material on a Sephadex G-25 gel filtration column, and dialyzed
urea exerted negligible effect on the spectral line widths against a Tris-Cl buffer, pH 8.0. containing 0.1 N NaCl, 0.04 M Mg(<',,

The absorption transitions for NBD-aminoethyl methyl- and (0.l" Triton X-100. The conjugate of NBD-aminoethyl (-I
phosphono-a-chymotrypsin between 300 and 550 nm were and NBD-aminopentyl (-. methylphosphonofluoridates are
optically active; the maximum at 455 nm appeared with an shown.
intensity of approximately 2600 degrees-cm2/dmol that was
readily abolished upon denaturation in 6 M urea. The NBD- Spectral Characteristics of Conjugates writh the 5.6 S Dimeric
aminopentyl met hylphosphono- a -chymot rypsin exhibited no Molecular Form of Acetvlcholinesterase- Absorption spectra
detectable optical actiuity. of conjugates of NBD-AE-MPF and NBD-AP-MPF with the
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5.6 S hydrophobic dimeric molecular form of acetylcholines- that 4-trimethylammoniumtethyl methylphosphonofluori-
terase from Torpedo showed absorption maxima that were date, a potent cationic inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase (25,
essentially identical with those of the corresponding conju- 26), is readily hydrolyzed in buffer at pH 8.0 with a rate
gates with the 11 S molecular form (Fig. 5 and Table 11). The constant of 0.47 t 0.05 min - ' (t, = 1.5 min).2 Rapid hydrol-
NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphonyl conjugate with the 5.6 ysis appears to represent a general property of a subgroup of
S dimeric form of acetylcholinesterase exhibited an absorp- those methylphosphonofluoridac . ' ich exhibit the capacity
tion maximum at 490 nm that was characterized by a spectral to form intramolecularly stabilized conformations.
line width of 3.1 ± 0.1 x 10 cm -', whereas the absorption Reactivation of NBiD-arninoalkyl Methylphosphono-acetyl-
maximum of the NBD-aminoethyl adduct at 475 nm was cholinesterase- Reactivation of organophosphonyl-AchE
characterized by a line width at half-height of 4.4 ± 0.4 X 1W conjugates occurs by displacement of the organophosphonyl
cm . moiety from the enzyme active center surface following either

)IS(I'SSION complexation of cationic oximes at the anionic subsite (22) or
direct reaction with H2 O. Since both spontaneous and oxime-

Asso(iation f NBD-arninoalkNl Methylphosphonofluori- induced reactivation are dependent on organophosphonate
dates with Acetlc(holinestrase-NBD-AE-MPF and NBD- structure (cf. Table I), the reactivation rates in the presence
AP-MPF are potent inhibitors of acetylcholinesterase hydro- of oxime cannot be attributed solely to diminished complex-
lytic activity, exhibiting inhibition rate constants exceeding ation of the oxime with the modified enzyme. Hence, the
10i M- min-'. By virtue of several independent criteria of difference in rates likely reflects a difference in access of the
intensity, position, and spectral bandwidth of the absorption attacking nucleophile to the phosphonylated serine. These
and circular dichroism spectra and reactivation kinetics in rate differences reflect in part the capacity of the 5-carbon
the presence and absence of the bisquaternary oxime TMB- chain to interact more tightly with the active center cleft (27),
4, these agents form conjugates with acetylcholinesterase in thereby precluding reaction with H 20, as well as the strength
which the chromophoric moiety experiences different micro- of dipolar interaction of the NBD entity with the anionic
scopic regions within the active center. Modification of a surface of the enzyme. Such an explanation predicts non-
common serine and the 2- and 5-carbon spacer groups sepa- equivalence of the NBD aminoalkyl sites of contact within
rating the chromophore from the reactive methylphosphonyl the active center, and the spectral characteristics to be dis-
group allows the NBD moiety to extend to different regions cussed below provide a direct assessment of this nonequiva-
within the active center. Since they anchor on a single amino lence.
acid residue within the active center, the NBD-aminoalkyl Spectroscopic Characterization of the NBD-aminoalkvl
probes can report on the protein environment within a perim- Methylphosphono-AchE Conjugates-Upon transfer of NBD-
eter conferred by the extended dimensions of the aminoalkyl aminopentanol from solvents of high to low polarity, as mea-
chain, i.e. 7 -12 A. sured by solvent dielectric constant, the absorption and fluo-

The pre-existing tetrahedral symmetry of the phosphorus rescence maxima are shifted to shorter wavelength, the ex-
coordination sphere mimics the symmetry characteristic of tinction coefficient is diminished, and in general, the fluores-
the transition state during acetylcholine hydrolysis (4, 23, 24) cence quantum efficiency is increased. These observations are
and facilitates inhibition by organophosphonates. In addition, consonant with those obtained for NBD-5-acylcholine (31-
the dimensional compatibility of the methyl group and the 33) and 4-bis-(choline)N-[4-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazol-7-yl]
dative P -- 0 bond with the acyl pocket and oxyanion hole iminodipropionate (34), analogs of acetylcholine which asso-
(23) further facilitates association of these agcrits, with the ciate reversibly at the active center of acetylcholinesterase,
net result that the phosphonyl ester is directed in the exo- and NBD-alanine (20). As seen in Fig. 2, however, the corre-
orientation toward the choline binding anionic subsite. In this lations are not perfect and, compared with the data of Table
study, the NBI)-aminoalkyl moiety is expected to be in ap- II, the spectral characteristics of the protein conjugates do
position with the anionic binding region of the active center not follow those of the free probes immersed in organic media
and represents an orientation consistent with previous studies in several important respects.
on pyrenebutyl methylphosphono-acetvlcholinesterase (5, 6). The absorption spectrum of NBD-aminoethyl methylphos-

N1I)-aminoethyl methylphosphonofluoridate appears sus- phono-AchE approaches a maximum value of 480 nm, similar
ceptible to spontaneous hydrolysis while the NBD-aminopen- to the value found for the chromophore in H 20, whereas the
tvl isomer is resistant to such degradation. Electron delocali- extinction coefficient of the enzyme adduct approximates the
zation by the nitro group endows the NBD moiety with a value seen in aromatic solvents. Absorption maxima for NBD-
substantial dipole moment in which the amino group carrying aminopentyl methylphosphono-AchE appear approximately
a partial positive charge is stabilized through interaction with 5 nm to the red of that seen in H2 0. This behavior could not
the electronegative P - 0 bond within the 6-membered cyclic be reproduced in any of the organic solvents studied. These
intermediate (:3. Such intramolecular stabilization enhances results for acetylcholinesterase contrast with those for con-
elect rophilicity ofthe jugates with a-chymotrypsin which show a clear correspond-

% - ence between wavelength maxima, extinction coefficient, and
solvent dielectric constant. NBD-aminoethyl methylphos-

/ phono-AchE has an absorption spectrum that is approxi-
mately 1000 cm broader at half-maximum than that of the
corresponding NBD-aminopentyl conjugate and is substan-

NH 0 N/ O -  tially broader than the spectrum of the free probe in organicri (N "ejI I  media (cf. Fig. 2C). Finally, NBD-aminoethyl methylphos-
O- P,11CH. .o P,.,XH, phono AchE shows strong optical activity (Fig. 4) at wave-

A A lengths corresponding to the regions of spectral broadening,
F :1 F 4 suggesting a common origin for both phenomena. No such

tetrahedral phosphonyl atom and makes it more susceptible spectral broadening or pattern of optical activity are observed
to attack by H,0. The 5-carbon homolog, NBD-aminopentyl for NBD-aminopentyl methylphosphono-acetvlcholinester-

met hylphosphonofluoridate, cannot adopt this conformation.
Support for such a mechanism is derived from obser 'ations 2 H. A. Berman, unpublished observations.
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ase and NBD-aminoethyl met hylphosphono-o -chymotrypsin appear to show homology and are strongly conserved CM), as
Since the spectral characteristics and line broadening of the are the corresponding catalytic mechanisms (4, 2:1) Compar-
protein conjugates are altered or abolished upon denaturation ison of the NB3D-aminoalkyl methylphosphonyl conjugate
in urea, the position, hand shape, and optical activity of NBD- formed with o -chymotrvpsin and acetyvichol ineste rase from

aminoalkyl conjugates with acetyic holinest erase are attribut- Torpedo indicates that the active center protein environments
able to molecular characteristics of the binding site, and the are not identical. Lack of any discernible optical activity.
2- and 5-carbon congeners are concluded to be in contact with since it arises from extrinsic mechanisms, indicates that the
different microscopic environments within the active center NBD-aminopentyl moiety experiences negligible contact with
cleft, the ue-chymotry-psin surface, a situation in contrast with that

The most likely explaniation for the spectral broadening for acetylcholinesterase but consistent with the peptide sub-
proposes the presence of a charge-transfer complex between strate specificity and greater torsional mobility about the
the NBD-aminoethyl chromophore and an aromatic amino active serine residue within the dimensionally less, restrictive
acid within the binding site. Charge-transfer complexation protease active center (.37).
requires direct overlap of the molecular orbitals of donor and
acceptor molecules within their molecular diameters (28) and Acknouledgments-We acknowledge Prolessor Palmer Ta~ior for
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